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<• t t 
CHE8TER, 8 C. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY. 
GOVERNOR URGES 
I IMMEDIATE ACTION 
pecia l MBUIQC E x h o r t * S « n " " 
A s s e m b l y to I m m e d i a t e E n a ; t m « n t 
l n t » L a w of 8lx M o a n 
Chief E x e c u t i v e Deem 
P r e s e n t I m p o r t a n c e . 
m W h i c h 
of Grea t 
C o l u m b i a F e b . 9—Gov. M a n n i n g 
> s p e c i a l m e s s a g e u r g e d upon I 
l e g i s l a t u r e las t n igh t I m m e d i a t e 
tic'D upon Ux p e n d i n g m e a a u p 
T h a i e n a c t i n g t h e T o r r e n s nyt . ten is 
of l and t i t l e r e g i s t r a t i o n . on< 
a t l n g a K b c m e of r u r a l credit-
Too le - I - aGroue bil l fo r : b e t e a c h i n g 
of a g r i c u l t u r e In t h e commt fn s c h o o l s 
t h o McCul lough blil r a i s i n g t h e 
ch i ld l a b o r a g e l imi t t o M y e a r s , 
t h e Buck-Mil l s J o h n s t o n e bl la pro-
v id ing fo r a w o r k m e n ' s c o m p e n s a t i o n 
p lan a n d t h e N i c h o l s o n blU fo r t h e 
c e r t i f i c a t i o n of t e a c h e r s by a S t a t e 
b o a r d . 
" T h e s e m e a s u r e ® a r e In my Judg-
m e n t of S t a t e w i d e I m p o r t a n c e , " t h e 
g o v e r n o r sa id , " a n d I f e e l t h a t Uie 
I n t e r e s t * at t h e p e o p l e d e m a n d th-J 
e n a c t m e n t of fl«s» bi l ls Fnto l a w 
Your d e s i r e a n d ab i l i t y to s e r v e 
you r S t a t e a r e u n q u e s t i o n e d . I, t h e r e 
f o r e , u r g e a g a i n , w i t h e a r n i s t n e t s 
a n d s i n c e r i t y . t h a t a c t i v e e f t o r t a be 
m a d e to e n a c t t h e n l a w s . T h e peo-
p le a r e p l e a d i n g Co* t h e m a n d s h o u l d 
h a v e them. Let m e a g a i n u r g e up-
on y o u t h e n e c e s s i t y f o r d e f l r l l e ac-
t i on on t h e s e m o s t Impor a n t S t a t e 
w i d e m e a s u r e , " " 
TJ»e s p e c i a l m e s s a g e V a s tollowe: 
J ' P e r m i t m e r e a p e c t f u l l y to call 
y o u r a t t e n t i o n to t h e I m p c r t a n c e oi 
p ressQig t h e c o n s l d e r a t l c a of c e r 
l a i n m e a s u r e s on y o u r c a l e n d a r s , 
w h i c h 1 d e e m of l n p o r t o n i e 
g r e a t body of o u r c i t i z e n s w h o m you 
a n d I r e p r e s e n t . 
" M y r e a s o n f o r thl 
t h a t we a r e a p p r o a c h i n g t h e c l o s i n g 
d a y s of t h e s e s s i o n a n d 1 e a r n e t t l y 
d e s i r e t h a t t h e s e m a t t e i s shcu ld 
( ^ o v e r l o o k e d . 
""There h a v e been m e e t i n g s of c l t i 
z e o p In m a n y loca l i t i e s t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e S t a t e , c a l l i ng o n t h e l e g i s l a t u r e 
t o a d o p t t h e T o r r e n s a y s em of IsTnd 
^ • g l a t r a t l o n a n d e n a c t t h e s a m e In to 
l aw . T h l si la a n e c e s s a r y p iwrequl 
s i t e t o a s y s t e m of r u r a l c r e d i t 
It will r e d u c e e x p e n s e s In b o r r o w i n g 
m o n e y on l a n d ; It g i v e s t h e S t a t e ' s 
to t i t l e , a n d p u t s ah e n d t o ' 
l ion on l a n d t i t l e s . ' u< h an act 
would b e a boon t o t h e S t a t e , a n d I 
e a r n e s t l y uifcfc It si adopt Icn . 
" F o r t y - t h r e e p e r <«fl» of o u r w h i t e 
f a n n e r s a r e t e n a n t s . T h e d r e a m of 
t h e S o u t h C a r o l i n a p a t r l c t Is lo s e e 
t h e s e t e n a n t # become -- t h e o w n e r s of 
t h e i r h o m e s a n d f a r m s . If we a r e ' o 
p r o g r e s s , we m u s t h e l p t h e s e t e n a n t s 
to h e l p t h e m s e l v e s In t h e ' r a m b i t i o n 
t o b e h o m e o w n e r s : a n d w e m u s t 
m a k e th i s pos s ib l e by a d o p t i n g m e a s -
u r e s h i t h e r t o u n t r i e d , even If t h i s 
m a y s e e m r a d i c a l . T h o r e s u l t l i iin 
pon tan t . I d e e m It of t h e u t m o s t 
I m p o r t a n c e t o t a k e t h e s t e p s nec<v-
n a r y t o b r i n g It a b o u t . 
"Ee t~ us n o t a d j o u r n t h i s » e s j l o n 
£111 t h e s e t w o m e a s u r e s a r e m a d e :o l a w s . T h e n o u r v is ion f o r f u t u r e 
d e v e l o p s e n t will b e t u r n e d I n t o S 
r e a l i t y a n d o u r r u r a l p o p u l a t i o n will 
find" ful l e ; o p e f o r t h e i r s o a r i n g a n d 
e l e v a t i n g a m b i t i o n s , t o f l e d r ea l ; - i 
t lon in a p e o p l e h a p p y in t h e pros-
pec t of f u t u r e c o m f o r t , c o n t e n t e d -
n e s s a n d happf t i ean . 
"1 e a r n e s t l y u r g e upon y o n t h e de-
s i r a b i l i t y of e n a c t i n g i n t o l a w t h e 
" V r l c s r d l * Q r c n e bill , p r o v i d i n g 
fo r t h e t e a c h i n g of a g r i c u l t u r e In t h e 
c o m m o n schoo l s . A g r i c u l t u r e I r 
b a s i s of o u r m a t e r i a l p r o ^ e r i t y . T h e 
c o m m o n school la a keyt- tone- of o a r 
e d u c a t i o n a l s y s t e m . P r o v i d e f o r t h e 
t « a c b l n g of a g r i c u l t u r e In t h e com-
m o n school , so t h a t a g r l u l t n r a l edu-
c a t i o n will r e a c h t h o s e « h o can n o t 
get an a g r i c u l t u r a l co l l ege a n d an 
e n l i g h t e n e d p r o s p e r i t y Is t h e r e s u l t 
a m o n g t h i s lsrgw body of o u r cl t l-
R s v B n t l s w » a y s t}he S h o u l d H a v e 
Rece ived H o s p i t a l i t y , L i k e 
a D i sab led W a r s h i p . 
Ber l in , F e b . 6—Count E r n e t ven 
KAvent low, In an a r t i c l e In t h e 
T a g e s / Z e l t u n g . c o m m e n t s on i h e de-
s t r u c t i o n of t h e Zeppe l in L-19 by 
Du tch g u a r d s . H e d i f f e r s f r o m t b « 
T a g e s b a t t . w h i c h In a n e d i t o r i a l sa id 
t h a t " J u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r f i r i n g on t h e 
a i r s h i p was n a t u r a l l y a t b a n d for 
t h e Du tch c o a s t g u a r d s . ' a n d s a y s 
" W e . a l l e a s t , a r e n o t c o n v i n c e d 
of t h i s J u s t f f i c a t l r t i n a t u r a l l y a t 
L.„j LONDON EXPECTS 
WAR OFFICE SHIFT 
D ^ | y S k e t c h H i r t at H i s A p p o i n t -
m e n t to t i e A c t i v e D i r e c -
t i o n of W e " W a r . 
L o n d o n , T u e s d a y , P e t S—Radica l 
s h i f t s of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y (or t h e d i rec -
t i on of t b e w a r s o f a r &» t i r e a t Br l t -
lan Is c o n c e r n e d , p robab ly Involv-
i n g t h e r e t i r e m e n t of I-ord K i t c h e n -
e r f r o m h i s pos t as Se r e t a r y f o r 
W a r , a r e looked fo r in c o n s e q u e n c e 
of o f f i c i a l a n n o u ' n e e m e u t s m a d e r e s 
a n d . fo r if t b e a i r s h i p was d a m a g e d . t e r d a y 
nd e n d e a v o r e d to f i n d a l a n d i n g A C o u r t C i r c u l a r a n n o u n c e d t h a t 
p l ace on Amella 'nd I s l and . It bud I t h e K ing y e s t e r d a y r ece ived In aud i 
t h e s a m e r lg t i t s of a s y l u m a s a d a a : - ! e n c e P r e m i e r A s q u l t h . S i r H e n r v 
a g e d w a r s h i p n e e d i n g c o a l bad on J a c k s o n , a n d M a j o r G e o cha r io t ! 
t e r l n g a n e u t r a l h a r b c r a n d , af E d w a r d Ca l lwe l l 
r t h e l a p s e of a s p e c i f i e d p e r t * ! . ; Mr. Asqu l th Is P r e s i d e n t of ihf 
of l e a v i n g a g a i n u n r e s t r a i n e d . " I m p e r i a l D e f e n s e C o m m i t t e e ; Sli 
C o u n t von R e v e n t l o w a s s u m e s Het i ry J a c k s o n Is f i r s t Sea l ,ord 
t h e f a c t t h a t t h e I.-IS was fly- » n d G e n e r a l Ca l lwe l l Is D i r e c t u i 
CANADA DEFIES 
CANAL PLOTTERS 
TWO QUARTS PER MONTH 
ENOUGH, SENATE THINKS 
I n v e s t i g a t i o n ot 
emod Pro-Ger 
l o ^ e d by R 
S t o r y of T h r 
ly id PrecsViT1 
o low t h a t It h a d s u f f e r e d f r o m 
i c c l d e n t , and h e e x p r e s s * s t h e v lew 
t h e ru le A a p p l y i n g to w a r s h i p s 
s e e k i n g a s y l u m s h o u l d be ex t endc - l 
a i r c r a f t . 
T h e V o s s l a r b s Z e l t u n z h e a d s its 
c o m m e n t " G e n t l e m e n a t S e a . " a n l 
b i t t e r l y a t t a c k s t h e K ing S t e p h e n ' s 
new a n d the A l p p e r ' s s t a t e m e n t 
t h a t t h e y f e a r e d t o t a k e t h e sh ip -
w r e c k e d Z e p p e l i n c r e w a b o a n l . It 
a s k s If Ihe s t a t e m e n t d e e s h o t b r i m 
s h a m e on t h e m u c h - b o a s t e d b r a v e r y 
of A lb ion ' s sousi a t s e a . T h e Z e l t u n g 
s ays t h a t t h e d e f e n s e of t h e K i n g 
S t e p h e n ' s c r e w i s p l a i n p r e t e n s e 
The Z e p p e l i n h a d a n o f f i c e r . It de-
c la re* , w h o s e word of b e n o r w o u i J 
of Mi l i t a ry I n t e l l i g e n c e 
Spec i a l s i g n i f i c a n c e Is bellevr-d t< 
a t t a c h t o t h e c o n f e r e n < e of t a ' 
K ihg wi th t h r e e s u c h I m p o r t a n 
c h i e f s of t h e w a r o p e r a t i o n s 
I t Is a l s o no t ed t h a t Lord Ki tch-
e n e r h a d a l ong a u d i e n c e . w i t h t h e 
K i n g a f e w d a y s ago . 
C h a r g e s of g r ea t l m p o r ' s n < e In t h e 
d i r e c t i o n of w a r a r e c o n t e m p l a t e d , 
s a y s T h e Dally Ske t h . I* «*" 
t h a t Kar l K i t c h e n e r p r o b a b l y will 
l e a v e t b e W a r O f f i c e . 
T h e S k e t c h a l so s a y s t h a t S i r Wil-
l i am Rober t s o b . n o w Chief of S ta f f 
will p r o b a b l y t a k e ove r a - t l v e " • 
r e c f . o n 6f t h e w a r w i t h o u t I n t e r f -
e n c e , e x c e p t f r o m t h e C a b i n e t af a 
bo s u f f i c i e n t t o p r o t e c t t h e E n g l l r b , w h o l e , a n d t h a t a c i v i l i a n cf r e * l 
"rem a t t a c k , a n d a d d s tha t n o b o d v ; ab i l i t y f o r o r g a n i z a t i o n will b e c o m e 
be l i eves t h i s word of h o n o r w o u l d ' S e c r e t a r y of W a r . 
*iave b e e n b r o k e n . As a m a t t e r o ' f n t h e e v e n t t h a t 1-ord K i t c h e n e r 
f a c t . It u a e i u , " t h e r e is n o d e s i r e I l e a v e s t h e W a r O f f i c e , t h e S k e t c h 
o r e s c u e G e r n ^ n * or t o racot'jlze | a d d s , h e will u n d e r t a k e work of an 
h e l a w s of h u m a n i t y In t h e i r fa | I m p o r t a n t c h a r a c t e r e l s e w h e r e . 
, o r - | C o m m e n t i n g on t h e new o r d e r t h a t 
T h e K r e u z z e l t u n g p o i n t s o u t : 
t h e c r e w of t h e K i n g S t e p h e n co 
h a v e t a k e n a w a y f r o m t h e G e r m 
M o n t . r e a l . P«b 7 -The lKjinlnit/n 
Pol ice C o m m i s s i o n e r , Colone l P e n y 
S h e r w o o d , JM n o n c o m m i t t a l in r ega rd 
to tb« r epo r t tha t t h e r**'. Ser 
v ice , of which he iw In c h a r g e In • 
u n e a r t h e d a (German plot wi th 
npread r a m i f i c a t i o n * to f n v a d e • " . i 
ada a n d den t roy th*» vvHiand r « 
naJ. wi th tho idea of h a r u p - n r . s tL» 
f u t u r e sh lpn ien t of wh^a t lo Mi 
A l l i e n It U a d m i t t e d , h o w e v e r , .a 
s e v e r a l mon th* ago t h e D o m i n i " 
a u t h o r i t i e s r ece ived w a r in* < f Ku«'t 
a plot a n d took * teps to ln^esiiKsu« 
It. Tha t TnveMlnation w a s u r n . -
out by the Ikrmlnlcto po!1« e a n t 
o t h e r d e t e r i i v e a ^ a n c j e n , and >t r<-
s u i t e d In c e r t a i n d e f i n i t e l n » o n r a 
tUm be ing o b t a i n e d w h i r h m •!» 
eyee of the mi l i t a ry auihcrltieK» war 
r a n t e d a specia l g u a r d t e l r g pla- »* 
a l o n * t b e W e t l a n d C a n a l . 
fffgDlflcam t h a t , al honpn 
o t h e r polntit aion^j t h e b o r i e r '1. 
g u a r d had been r e l axed prlOT i 
las t wefiV. tha t c/n the " e l l and ' 
n a l ban been m a l n t a l a e d a1 fu 
Mrerf l f th day a n d n igh t e%rer n i n ' 
tbe f i r s t w a r n i n g v a s g iven TS. 
DocDlntca police will not a d m i t an 
r e c e n t r e v e l a t i o n s , but u lgo l f l can* 
Is a t t a c h e d lo t h e e x t e n j i v e p r e ^ a 
t l o n a r j m e a s u r e s t a k e n sin e > t 
f i r e In t h e P a r l i a m e n t B u l l d l n « t 
O t t a w a . T h e s e mear t i rew I n v o l v e i 
e m p l o y m e n t of a l a r g e n u m b e r 
*o ld l«m tc g u a r d m u n i t i o n p l a n t 
facCbi ies m a k f n g o t h e r mil tary 
p i les , e l e v a t o r s , dock yardH. bridg-
nd publ ic bu i l d ings 
Of c o u r a r m a n y of t h e s e pla-
av© been g u a r d e d sdn-e tlve bex' 
I r g of the war . but t h e s t r e n g t h 
t h e g u a r d h a s been douM*d In ma: 
U p p e r B r a n c h W o u l d rteoi 
Ha l f - Q u a n t i t y of~~Liquor 
Car o l t m a r May I m p o r t 
Four W e e k # — C o n c e s s i o n 
in Respec t of Malt 
n to t w o q u a r t s 
Sng an amendm** 
by a vote of 21 
r a m e n d m e n t s » 
iese be fng two i 
S o u i t f 
W i t h . n 
s M a d " 
yoKK U Nil AfctfS 
S k a t l n c on the .-en • 
f rCnt <! f u d g e I I 
reaid<'nce S u t u r d a . 
I l » » M a r g a r e t Mc.lio 
S u i w r ^ n t e r 
uun ty >ionn 
t l s f a c t o 
i p l a s t " wal l s 
f a l l e n b e c a u s e 
<le(<Ktlve roof , 
n e i r w e a p o n s a n d e v e n f e t t e r e i l 
t h e m If It so d e s i r e d . 
" W h o b e l i e v e s . " It aA s . " t h e ex 
i s t e n o e of s u c h feBr. w h ' c h would 
o a l y be a n e v i d e n c e of I n c r e d l b l c 
c o w a r d i c e ? No, I t ' s t h e ^ u n c sp i r i t 
of bruTSTfty a n d I n h u m a n y r e v a a ' -
i t se l f h e r e a.4 In t h e B a r a l o n ; 
v n r r a n t 
I t l g i t l c
F E A R A N I N D I A N U P R I S I N G . 
P h o e n i x , A r l r . F e b r u a r y 7 — R e p o r t 
h e r e t o n i g h t sa id fi ve t h o u s a n d r e t I 
d e n t s in t h e n o r t h e a s t e r n p c r t i o n •• 
Arlzo'na a r e a l a r m e d o v e r t h e r epo r t 
t h a t t h e H o p ! t r i be of N a v a l o In 
d l a n s w e r e t h r e a t e n i n g to go on lh< 
" w a r p a t h . " 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y 2,000 Inc' lai s a r 
l i v ing on t h e N a v a l o res- r v a t l o n . but 
it was not k n o w n wha t p r o p o r t i o n ol 
t h e m w a s Involved In t ' t e t h r e a t e n e d 
u p r i s i n g . T h o Hopslsf b e c a m e a n g e r -
ed, It w a s sa id , w h e n o n e of t h e r 
u u m b e r wa« s h o t a i d k i l led s e v e r a l 
d a y s ajv> by p o l i c e o f f l e r ? . T h e ' 
d lans / o p e n e d f i r e on t h e p o l l c e w h e n 
t h e y a t t e m p t e d to a r r e s t a f e l low 
t r i b e s m a n a n d o n e w a s k i l led by t h e 
o f f i c e r s , a c c o r d i n g t o I n f o r m a t i o n re-
e lved by T h o n - a * F l y n n . t ' n l t e d S t a 
t e s d i s t r i c t a t t o r n e y . 
A l though I n s t r u c t i o n s f r o m t h e 
U n i t e d S l a t e s a u t h o r i t i e s a t Wao' i-
r ag ton w e r e b e i n g a w a i t e d by o f f i c -
i a l s h e r e b e f o r e t a k i n g »ny ac t ion , a 
u n - b e r of d e p u t y Unlte-J S t a t e s mar -
• h a l f w e r e p r e p a r i n g t o m a k e t h e 
t o u r n e y t o t h e r e s e r v a t i o n tq Inves -
t i g a t e t h e r e p o r t * . E f f o r t s p r o b a b l y 
wi l l be m a d e t o h a v e r c o f • f r o m 
El P a s o a c c o m p a n y t h e s h e r i f f s t c 
t b e e c e n e . 
T b e I n d i a n r e s e r v a t i o n Is l o c a t e d 
In o n e of t h e m o s t I nac e r a l b l e por-
t i o n s of t h e S t a t e a n d F/IOW t h e r e 
Is s e v e r a l f ee t d e e p . 
m 
t h e Ch le* of S t a f f sha l l b e r e s s o n s l -
b le f o r I s s u i n g t h e o r d e r s of t h e 
G o v e r n m e n t r e g a r d i t i s m i l i t a r y ope ra 
l i o n s , " T h e Dally Mal l s s y t : 
S i n c e t h e c r e a t i o n of t h e Minis-
t r y of M u n i t i o n * no , -more I n f p o r t a n t 
c h a n g e In t h e f u n c t i o n * ot t h e Sec-
r e t a r y f o r W a r h a s ' a k < n p H e . " 
T h e o r d e r m e a h s tha t In f u t u r e ar -
m y o r d e r s will go out In t h e n a m e 
of S i r W i l l i a m R o b e r t s o n , t h e Ch ie f 
of S t a f f . I n s t e a d at t h a t of L o r d 
K i t c h e n e r , a s h e r e t o f o r e . 
tnBta'ncos E v e r y l e g i s l a t e 
i h r o i u t b a n t t h e D o m l n l r n 
t ro l l ed day and n l x h t . ' 
f h l ch 
e x i s t i n g In S o u t h C a r o l i n a . T h e r e 
Is n o t h i n g In t h e ac t t h a t c a n i n j u r e 
t b e h o n e s t e m p l o y e r o r e m p l o y e ; It 
l« a p r o t e c t i o n t o b o t h ; I t Is f a i r 
a n d l a s t t o a l l p a r t i e s , a n d t b « soon-
e r It becomes / a l a w t h e s o o n e r will 
o u r c o u r t d o c k e t s b e c l e a r e d , a n d 
k e p t c r t a r . of p e r s o n a l d u n a g e s u i t s ; 
a h d J u s t i c e w i l l b e d o n a t o a l l ' pa r -
t ie*. I u r g e t h e e n a c t m e n t o f t h l * 
I * * ; " . ' 
" I e a r n e s t l y u r g e u p a s 7 0 a t h e ta-
p o r t l n c e o f t h e p a s s a g e at t b e N i c h -
o l s o n bill , p r o v i d i n g t o r t h e oa r t l f l -
c a t i o n o f t e a c h e r * by a I 
" " T h e McCul lough bi l l , w h l - h pro-
vides f o r t h o r a l s f n g of t h e "hl ld la-
bor a g e l i m i t t o 14 years ' . Is of g r e a t 
I j^ncwtanr-e a n d s h o u l d b e s p e e d i l y 
e n a c t e d . T h e v e r y w o r d i n g of t h i s 
b U l . l s t b e g r e a t e s t a r g u m e n t in f a v o r 
ot I U p a s s a g e . T h e l o n g e r t h e child 
k e p t In s c h o o l t h e g r e a t e r h i s ef-
clgtfcy w h e n h e b e g i n s w o r k . 
" T b e w o r k m e n ' s ccnipenaaUota bills 
I n t r o d u c e d by S e n a t o r B n c V s 
r e a e n t a t l v e a Mills a n d J o b n a o n e 
b a r e b e e n o a r e f n l l y w o r k e d < ^ t s p d 
in 1*7 Judgment win mo« c<yKHtlon* 
* ' (£u: " W - ' 
P l e a s a n t G r o v s N e w s I t ems . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . O. Hal l anil f a m l 
ly of s ix c h i l d r e n h a v e m o v e d ln? •> 
o u r c o m m u n i t y f r o m n e a r F o r t M1" 
S. C., P l e a s b n t Va l ley eei Hon. T h e y 
o c c u p y t h e h o u u e v a c a t e d by l l r 
I , e l and l l a l l . 
Mr . a n d Mrs. L e l a n d Hall , und Mr 
J a s o n Hall h a v e Kovc-d >0 W h i t , 
Oak , S . C . 
Mis s J e n n i e McDona ld a n d Mist . 
P e a r l Y r u n ^ a r e a t l J" jw<vd • o l lexe 
Mr. B a s c o n / b H e a t h in now at 
Far t r inTt( n. 
Mr. a n d Mrs , S t e w a r t H e a t h h a \ 
m o v e d t o W l a n a b o r o . 
T w o c a s e s of m e a s l e n a r e a t Mr 
A n d r e w M c D o n a l d ' s . 
T b e Young p e o p l e a r e t o m e e t a t 
Miss L e l i a M c D o n a l d ' s o n Feb . IStli . 
Miss ion S t u d y Classu 
Mlas K a t e Dlxcfti was a t h o m e ' h i 
w e e k - e n d ; s h e Is t e a c h i n g a l Ross-
vl l le R u r a l S c h o o l . 
Miss C a t h e r i n e M o o r e was visit-
Ing a t Mi s s M a r t h a M c D o n a l d ' s r e 
. o e n t l y . 
j Mlsseal "Myrtle a n d B e s s i e F o w l e r 
| a n d Mis s L e d a W i l l i a m s w e r e 
l t l n g Mis* E u n i c e a n d M a m i e Mc-
Donald t h i s w e e k - e n d . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g y o u n g l a d i e s of o u r 
c o m m u n i t y a r e t e a c h i n g t h i s win-
t e r : M i s s Roxle DUcta a t D a v i s S t a 
t l o n , S . C . ; Mi s s W r e n o l * M c D o n a l d 
a t P a g e ' s Mill, S . C. ; Mi s s L e i l a Mc 
Dona ld Is t e a c h i n g M o r g a n t o w n 
s c h o o l . Miss J a n l e F o r d t e a c h e s a t 
w e l l ; Mi s s M a t t i e M i l l s S t e a l t e a c h e s 
Mayesv lUe , 8 . C . ; M i s s R o b e r a Mill-
t e a c h e s a t S h a d y G r o v e ; Miafe F a n 
nl« Mi l l s a t H o p e w e l l , n e a r Corn 
WeH; Mis s M a t t i e Mi l l s t e e l t e a c h o ? 
a t G r a y C o u r t , 8 . C . a n d hger s is-
t e r , M i s s I r e n e is a l s o I 
w i n t e r ; a n d Mia» L o u i s e K i r k p a t r i c k 
t e a c h e s S t o v e r s c h o o l . 
. M r . W . B . D i x o n . Br, 
1 M « F o r d — t h e l a o a r 
«uddec t>lo« ti i t l i t of 
B<-ial p r e c a u t i o n a r y meaLi' 
l>*M-n t a k e n T h e < '»nadia j t 
a u t h o r i t i e s a r e well a » a r e of c e r 
al'n G e r m a n o r g a n i z a t i o n s whlcii 
l ave been e f f e c t e d in the last few 
ronths< a n d long a g o took s t e p s ' c 
• h e c k m a t e a n y a t t e m p t to s t r i k e 
it C a n a d i a n w a t e r w a y s 1 
n e a n s of c o m m u n i c a t i o n 
h e n a t u r e of a!n o f f l c ia 
o r pub l i ca t ion f r o m a m 
Ice a g e n t . Is. of c o u r t 
l i b ' j u r d 
by S e n a t o r H u g h e s of I. nl i n would 
p r o v i d e fo r 1>0 b o t t l e s o r o n e bail 
b a r r e l of b e e r m o n t h l y ^ n a i o r Sink 
le r of { ' h a r l e s t o n o f f e r e d in SU'J 
s t i t u t e an a m e n d m e n t t o p r o v i d e foi 
30 b o t t l e s of b e e r Vote wa- no-
t a k e n on t h e a l t e r n a t i v e a m e n d 
a d u r i n g t h e m o r n i n g s e s s i o n 
t h e e v e n i n g s e s s i o n ; i h e b:l 
f u r t h e r m o d i f i e d by t b e adopt lo : 
of t h e H u g h e s a m e n d m e n t . wb ic 
p rov ided fo r m o n t h l y a h l p r o e n i s o 
60 p in t b o t t l e s of be«r In l ieu of th 
t w o q u a r t s of w h i s k e y T h e amend 
me tu was. a d o p t e d by a vote of 
t o 10. T h e H u g h e s a m e n d m e n t wa 
f u r t h e r m o d i f i e d to P r e c l u d e ship-
m e n t s of b e e r wi th a c o n t e n t of al-
cohol g r e a t e r t h a n 5 p e r c e n t Pro-
v i s ion was a l so m a d e t o h a v e b»^r 
s h i p p e d In open c a s e s , tha t r1*M 
I n s p e c t i c n rrLvht be e n f o r c e d Tf»e 
bil l In Its e n t i r e t y was p a s t e d by J 
vote cf 28 to 13 
E a c h 8 e n s t o r was In h i s s e n 
t e r d a y m o r n i n g , and a . -on jp le t e vote 
was pol led on t h e t w o a m e n d m e n t ' , 
c a l l i ng for d e c i s i v e ac ion O n e 
| c h a n g e d v-jie on t b e i i ra ! s m i ' n d m inl 
would la s l l p robab i l i t y b i v e m l 
he s h i p m e n t s - t o o n e q u a r t S u c h 
h a n g e would have d lv i . ' ed t ' -e for 
ted d e b a t e was *-nnaged 
Ihe l iquid c o a t i n j 
d e f e c t i v e roof . ' 1 
pany will plaoe 
bu i ld ing . 
I ' n d e r t h e d l i 
• r«pj»i 
c o u n t y 
rcof o a t b s 
of 
p l h i 
a l j ada t h a t a n y a t t e m p t cn th> 
ar t 1 t G e r m a n s l o put l h » m in to 
f f e c t would be nvet w i th t u h swi f t 
"tlon by t h e C a n a d i a n Go . e r n m » n t 
8 would p a r a l y z e t h e B ' t h l ' f f -
he G e r m a n s . ^ 
At t h e p r e s e n t t i m e h e r e is co 
p e r a t l r n In t r a c k i n g • e r ' a i n - i l 
e n c e which m a y lead t o s t i l l furt>i 
r r e v e l a t i o n s . I t Is n e t d s l r a h l e . 
n t h e e y e s ' of t h e Domin ion a u t h o r 
l ies , to m a k e pub l i c e i t h e r t h e na-
t u r e o r t h e e x t r t i t of t h e i r k n o w 
ledjr^ a" G e r m a n p l ans , but It . an 
b e ; s t a l e d w i t h o u t f e a r of au the ' n t l c 
COTI t r ad let Ion t ha i t h e Domin ion S"-
r e t S e r v i c e h a s In I t s p o s s e s s i o n 
u c h d a t a a s to V n a b l e It t o f ee l 
t o l e r a b l y c e r t a i n t h a t n o s t e p coul. l 
t a k e n by a n y G e r m a n o r g a n i z a -
t ion a c r o s s t b e b o r d e r w i t h o u t d u e 
w a r n i n g b e i n g r ece ived In o r d e r 
t h a t t h e p l a n s f o r m e e t i n g It, k /ng 
s i n c e p e r f e c t e d , m i g h t b e p u t I n t o 
I m m e d i a t e o p e r a t i o n . T h e a u t h o r i t i e s 
a r e ' c o n f i d e n t t h a t t h e W e l l a n d C a 
n a l will n o t b e a t t a c k e d , o r . If i t I* 
t h a t t h e p l o t t e r * wHI n e i t h e r 
c e ^ In t h e i r s c h e m e n o r e s c a p e th« 
t r a p se t f o r t h e ^ . __ 
Mar lon Esq . an e x a m i n a t i o n is Se-
lox held in t h e c o u r t h o u s e t o d a y 
l o f i l l v a c a n t •* f r o a i ' h e F i f t h 
d u g 1 ess lc 11 a l d l i t r l c t In t b e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s N a v a l \ c a d e m y a t Aa'aapO 
l ls . Mra . . a n d at t h e m i l i t a r y acad-
e m y a t Wes t Po in t T h e a p p o l s l m « B t 
Is 10 go t o t » o boys m a k i n g t b e 
h i g h e s t a v e r a g e on t h e e x a m i n a t i o n s . 
T w o a l te i*na lee fo r w l i of t b e pbi-
wlll a l so b e sele<-ted. T b e fo lkrw-
y o u n g m e n of i h e H ' t h c o n g r e s -
s i o n a l d i s t r i c t a r c t a k i n g t b e e x a m i -
n a t i o n W. W IMckscn, W l o n e t o r o : 
F r a n k C r a w f o r d . Roc* Hi l l ; H a r r i s 
T h o m a s . C a t s * l>a J a s . II Varbor -
o u g h , lx>wryvll ' • K T A n d e r s o n , 
l » w r y v l l l e ; L a w r e n c e A A t k i n s o n , 
' .Ajwryvll le; J o h u R S a y e . S ibaron ; 
H e r b e r t R Sn- l th L o w r y v l l t o ; Ol ln 
W S m i t h . Lo'-- r y v l l l e ; W S. Roo-
b l n s . lx>wry v U l e . 8 ,\l. S l a u g h t e r 
H i c k o r y Grove , a n d D E P o r t e r , 
B l a c k s b u rg. 
"I will not f ek r e - e l e i t l o a in t h e 
p r i m a r i e s t h i s m m m e r . " s a ' d S h e r i f f 
Hugh G B r o w n to a r e p o r e r l o r 
T h e E n q u i r e r y s t e r d a y . "f l i ke t b e 
work of t b e ab ' r i f f ' s o / f l c e a l l r i g h t 
In f a c t , 1 l ike It b e t t e r t h a n a n r 
work tha t I ha e e v e r d o n e , but t h e 
fo l lowing i h e a g e 
c l e a v a g e b e t w e e n 
loopholes! a n d l l i a t 
af t h e peop le , who bad f a v o r e d 
i l l lon. c o n t l n u e n t upi.'n r e l e n 
if t b e ga l lon a m o n t h IHW Sen-
i 'ar l l ' - ie e m p h a s i z e d h i t t h e 
n d u m r e f e r r e d par'l< u i a r iy *o 
!a<lure a n d s a l e o i l y , w i t h o u t 
: n to i m p o r t a t i o n . 
a t o r Black 'of B a m b e r g belleve-l 
educ t lob of t h e a m o u i ' i would 
l a i e r l a l ly In e l i m i n a t i n g bl ind 
S t o r k fo r Illicit se Hi g. 11 • 
could be ea s i l y s u p p l i f d w h e r 
or f o u r would pool t h c r n ion t . 
p t n e n t s 
at Jai l 
f l c a t l o n . S h i p m e n t s <ould 
ce ived f r o m e a c h e x p r e s s 
lie i l n g t b e 
M a r g u r l t e C l a r k a t D r e a m l a n d Mon-
d a y . 
M a r g u e r i t e C l a r k a n d M a r y P i c k 
ford a r e t h e t w o h i g h e s t p r i ced mov 
i n g p i c t u r e s t a r s In t h l a c o u n t r y . 
T h e i r p l c t u r a ^ a r e in m u r e d e m a n d 
t h a n a n y o t h e r s * h d t h e y a r e r ea l -
l y h a r d t o g e t t o o r e s e n t a n d oos t 
m o r a t h a n a n y of t h e o t h e r P . v u -
s u b j e c t a : M a r g u e r i t e C l a r k 
w i l l b e s e e n i n " H e l e n e OT T h t ' 
m o u n t , h e aa ld . would on ly ^ c e s -
s l t a t e an I n c r e a s e in t h e numl>«V 01 
o f r i c e s t o w h i c h t h e pur h a s i r would 
h a v e p a c k a g e s s h i p p e d . 
S e n a t o r Brloe a r g u e d f o r t b e pa>-
fiigo of t l h e a m e n d m e n t , e t p r e s s l n ; 
t b e bel ief t h a t t h e r e d u c t i o n of th.-
a m o u n t t o o n e q u a r t would b e m o r e 
e f f e c t i v e in r i d d i n g t h e S t a t e of Il-
l ic i t l iquor d e a l e r s t h a n would t h e 
I . l ies bill , w h i c h p r o p o s e s Impris -
o n m e n t S e n t e n c e , w i t h o u t t h e f i n e 
a l t e r n a t i v e . 
S e n a t o r Alan J o h n s t o b e , S r . of 
N e w b e r r y c h a r a c t e r i z e d t h e S l n k l e r 
a m e n d m e n t a s a " d a n g e r o u s bil l . ' 
E x p r e s s p a c k a g e s , tbe N e w b e r r y sen 
a t o r p o i n t e d o n t , could not b e b r o k e n 
a n d b o t t l e s of w h l a k e y cou ld^be easi-
ly I n s e r t e d w h e n c a s e s w e r e m a d e 
u p In l i q u o r b o u s e s . I t s passage, - h ? 
p r e d i c t e d , w o u l d o p e b a g i t e w a y 
w h i c h w o u l d " d e s t r o y t h e d l g n i t 
a n d e f f e c t i v e n e s s " of t h e s e n a t a ' r 
a c t a n d t h a t p a s s e d by t h e people . 
S e n a t o r W l g h t m a n of 8 a l u d a caw <• 
g r e a t e r pe r i l In s o f t d r i n k s , whlcl . 
f o r m " t h e s t e p p i n g s t o n e s t o d r u n h -
e n b e s A " T h e S a l u d a s e n a t o r s a i d hr 
b a d " n e w e r t a k e n a c h a w of t c b a c c o . 
s m o k e d a c i g a r e t t e o r t a k e n a d r i n k 
, pt w h i s k e y . " It h e h a d t o b e de -
by e i t h e r s o f t d r i n k s 
b e e r b e ' d p r e f e r 
.•here m y g r o ing f ami ly o e c e s s o r i -
y c o m e s In ci n t ac t wi th t h e p r i so -
e r s c o n f i n e d i h c r o . Is d ' s t a s M f u l 
o nve s n d fo r t ' tai r c a s o b I will n o t 
cek t h e o f f l c i a g a i n " 
t S e w s of t h e fac t t h a t S h e r i f f 
I rown will not w k r e - e ' e ^ t l o n will 
o m e a s a nu p r i s e lo m a n y pooplo 
vbo h a v e h a d no o t h e r Idea t h a n 
h a t h e would aga in seek t h e p l a c e . 
l i e h a s held t h e o f f i c e of s h e r i f f 
or t w e l v e ye . r s . s u c c e e d i n g ex-
S h e r i f f J o h n It I-ogan In 1994 H e 
h a s c o n d u c t e d lie o f f i c e In a v e r / 
s a t i s f a c t o r y m- n e r a n d l ies s v e r 
p r o \ e d a capn 
r icial 
S h e r i f f Brov 
e f f i c i en t of-
y e s t e r d a y t h a t 
wha t b u s i r r s s h o 
af . r r m o : 
< xpect I win b a n -
a'nd m u l e s In t h o 
s a i d " 1 b<- p a r t n e r -
of t h e S m o a k -
exp l r e s t h l* y e a r . 
r» ry l ike ly e n g a g e 
vllle E n q u i r e r 
B e a u t i f u l Pict r at D r e a m l a n d Sat-
u r d a y . 
T h e " B e l o v i .1 V a g a b o n d " Is t b e 
r i r s t A m e r i c a n ' r a ipa to b e p r e s e n t -
ed In P a t h e K.- tural C o l o r s a k d Is 
c o n s i d e r e d on< of t h e c r e a t e . i t p ic -
t u r e s of I t s kin ' In t r » wor ld : E d w i n 
A r d e n I s t b e a r w i th a c a s t of 
well k n o w n jfkt ors w h o p r e s e n t t h l* 
p i c t u r e h a s n e . ' r b e e n s b o a n a n y -
w h e r e a t l eas ' ian 25 a n d 3#c. pr i -
ce* a n d Is o n e of t h e m o s t e x p e n -
s i v e f e a t u r e * tl- it t h e D r e a m l a n d h a a 
yet p r e s e n t e d . T h i s Is t b e o a l y p i c -
t u r e t>f I t* k i r I in t h i s c o u n t r y tfnA 
e v e r y t h i n g Is : o r t r a y e d t r u e t o n a -
t u r e . S p e c i a l 1 r i c e s tor tfcis d a y , 
S a t u r d a y . 10 t i d ?0c. 
r e t e n t i o n of t l 1 ac t in p r e s e n t teta. 
S e n a t o r G f L r of H a m p t o n XaTared 
t h e patfaoge <. t h e a m e n d m e a t . H i s 
t a g e * o f a K o k o t l a j w a t h a t p e r c n 
*mr ccruld b<, 1 s a d l l y 
tO t b e c a n t o w a s n e a r l y 
t n « C O M , t o d ye', ' s t a f n t h e an 
m m 
BILLING THE NEEDS 
OF THE SITTING HEN 
EUROPE TO NEED MONEY 
FROM US AFTER WAR. 
Financial Expert Sees Flood of 
Gold R'eturnjng There 
For Inves tment . 
How to Use Hatching Pen 
Nest Boxes and How 
Manage The Fowls. 
Piney-Woods Rooter" is Giv-
ing Way to Better' Bred*" 
Members of Hog Tribe 
1 Itoniv, Jan While Europe will 
havf to pay t r ibute to I IK- I 'n! :ed 
S t a l e s as the c e n t r e of (he world 's 
wealth utter O/c war. the I 'ui cd St a 
I tm> a l so wl!! be compelled t., make 
huge inves tments In Kurotie. accorl-
ing t o George B. I 'agp. banker ami 
f inancier . 
Mr. Page, who has"bogn es tabl ish-
ed fn Italy for a quar te r of :i 
t u ry. al though a Virginian lM.ni-
said tlurinv an interview »n ' lie 
present and fu tu re relalii n- nf ' h e 
n hogs I 'ni ted S ta tes with Kurcpe. .in.I 
farming part icularly Italy. 
Ylher) the United States Oovarnn^f-desicnateifl 
ourBanK as an official Depository— it coas 
convinced that the character and tfr<zn<$thoF 
OurBanK was unquestionable. 
Could YOU find a safer place for YOUR HQHEY ? 
hens Is made 
The ungainly. unprofitable hog 
known as the razor-back is fast giv-
ing way In Sontlt Carolina to a bet-
ter lypo—a safety type that insures 
i .fas.Huiijie prop la from rensonablu 
1 u Tile W--I1 bred iu>g far e n eeds 
ihe rii/ur-ha. k in both uiu.it ami pig 
floor o f 
e a r t h , d 
National Exchange Bank 
Chester, S. C. ^ -
SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.00 
l i n g li 
1 2 t o 
U.S. I 
DtPOSITORT 
t h e t o p . 
C o v e r t 
p r o v i d e 
s t r i p 4 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 
Olenn. ° r e s i d e n t ' 
CONFIRMED TESTIMONY 
C l V e e t e r H e a d e r s C a n n o t 
D o u b t . 
" l i k e a s j 
r o l l a w t 
c h i l l e d 
s h o u l d I 
t h e e g g > 
a v e r y 
• * a k e 
b o t h »ides« o f 
I Joan's Kidney h: udis r r tmlnate ly . The situ* 
•oining to th is . T h e I n t t A 
prospering as the on I 
attaining a 
pounds at 
d . indeed, 
-ual in the 
A grea t many people In this sec t ion ' night. Doctors have found Gow-
a r e suffer ing from told troubles just j r.r.3 of great he lp In ser ious eases of 
now, and It la believed that many of - congestion, inllamation and pneumo-
them welcome Ihe fac t that there i s j n i a . by rubbing Itvwell on the cheat, 
a remedy offered by druggists known between the shoulder blades and Un-
a s Qowtins. which has proven the most iler the arms. It la very powerful a n * 
effective In all forms of cold troubles, penetra tes t o the seat of the t r o u t f l j 
8uch as he-d and ch.-st . :. . roup, •.ulckly, relieving the Inllamation. 
coughs, whooping cough, pneumonia, breaking up t&e congestion and re-
inflamatlon. congestion, ca tar rh , bron- du r ing the fever , as no o ther remedy 
chltis, a s thma , etc. A simple head o r will do. At druggis ts In 25c, 50c and 
chest cold today may be a serious J 1.00 bottles. Demand Gowans be-
bronchal or lung trouble tomorrow, cause Gowans Is more penetrat ing." 
One application of Gow-.tns on the Samples and tes t imonials on request, 
throat and chest has been know.-: If sent to the Gewan Medical Co.. 
to entirely relieve a cold In one Concord, N. C. 
of time-
Thousands gra tefu l ly tes t i fy . 
T o quick re l ief—to las t ing resu l t s 
Clies-er reader* ca'n no longer 
<<oub< the evidence. 
I t ' s convincing t e s t i m o n y - twice-
told And well conf i rmed. 
Ches te r r eade r s should profit by 
these exper iences . 
Mrs. H. B. McKeown. Mill House. 
No. "HT. -Chester, says : "I was dizzy 
and nervous and at t i m e s I became 
a lmost blind. The action of my Kid-
neys was/ i rregular and the kidney 
s e c r e t l o r s were unna tu ra l . My feet 
and ankles were swollen. I had back 
aches and headaches and if I turned 
around suddenly. I had <o grasp 
held of something to keep from fall-
ing Doen's Kidney Pills. procured 
from the Ches te r Drug Co.. s ave aie 
relief al ence " 
(S ta t emen t given March -0 . 1911 i 
OVKR THRKK YEARS I .AlKK, Mi 
MrKpown said "I am a s t r t . n i f r ien 
of Doan's Kidney Pli:;-. today as be-
f i r e They gsve me a las i n : l i r e " 
Price r»Oc. at all dealers . Don't 
sLmply ask for a kidney remedy- get 
I v a n ' s Kidney Pills the same that 
Mrs. McKeown h a s twi'-e public!,-
recommended Foster-Mtlfourn C o . 
Preps. Buffalo. N Y. 
rope, her cus tomer . As a retiult sii 
win have too much motley soon, s" 
with It. On the o ther hand. Europe ' 
energl< s and money a re m i n x Int 
the war When she ge l s rid of :h 
war. which I believe wli' I «• wlthi: 
a year, these energ ies will have t 
be tu rned back into bus iness . 
lack in regularity of breed 
bllny rn produie large lit 
s This is one of the most 
points to tie considered ill 
y. look at this picture of a 
razor-back and then call to 
e appearance of any well-bred 
he differences are so str iking 
-omparisoi] seems absurd. 
the South t 
lo not look 
•ntlv ruined It 
up within a remarkably WAYl 
Iff walls, they won't 
hu«ir.e*s together It 
rBLAClCxffi 
WHITE \ 
TAN 7 Shoe 
I 'n i ted 
business 
R u b b i n g s e n d s t h e l i n i m e n t 
t i n g l i n g t h r o u g h t h e flesh a n d 
q u i c k l y i t o p s p a i n . D e m a n d a 
l i n i m e n t t h a t y o u c a n r u b w i t h . 
T h e fceit rubbing^ l i n i m e n t is 
K E E P VOUR S H O E S NEAT 
MUSTANG «, 
LINIMENT J 
Good for the Ailments of 
H o r s e a , M u l e s , C a t t l e , E t c . 
Qood for your own Aches, 
P a i n s , R h e u m a t i s m , S p r a i n s , 
C u t * , B u r n s , E t c . 
25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers. 
T o b u i l d lit 
f y v r e b r e d b u l l 
c a l v e s . 
p dairv herd, use a 
save the best heifer 
The year 1915 was a most success-
fu l one for the demonstration work iu 
South Carolina, according to the an-
nua l reports of the county demonstra-
tion agents which have been received 
a t Clemson College by Sta te Agent 
"W- W. Long. This annual report is 
tabulated from a weekly report sheet 
which the agent tills out at the end 
of each week. On these sheets the 
.•cent* report Ihe statistical results 
of practically every line of work they 
sire engaged Ju. In this way It Is pos-
sible to obtain each year an accurate 
summary of the results accomplished 
by the whole organization At the 
aame time, one readiug a report of 
the work should bear In mind that the 
agents report only on the demonstra-
t i o n . or farmers who work directly 
ande r the supervision of the agents. 
"They do not Include any es t imate of 
HUB-MARIvRUBBERS 
The World's Standard Rubber Footwear 
T h e S . M . J o n e s C o m p a n y 
(Highest Award), 
given to i 
Dictionaries® 
at Hie Panama- W 
Pacific Exposition^) 
was granted Jo F i r s t S i g n of B l o o d D i s e a s e d 
P i m p l e * , s c a l y l i c h l n x a k i n . rHuhi 1 *, 
b u r n l t i K H ' l l j w l l o i i n a n d 8cTOf \ l l t t d « n » l « 
w i t h u n f a i l i n g c e r t a i n t y a d « b l l l t a ? e d . 
y a k n i f d A n d I m p u r e s t a i r o f t h e 
• j J o o . L . J " h e t r o u b l e m a y h a * e b e e n In 
y o u r b l o o d f r o m b i r t h , b u t n p m a t t e r 
n o w y o u w e r e I n f e r l e d . y o u m u s t t r e a t 
II t i n • * i i sb t h e b l o o d . I t In a b l o o d d l s -
e n a e . Y o u m u s t u s e S. 3. S. . t h e s t a n d -
a r d b l o o d t o n i c f o r r.O y e a r s . If y o u e x -
p e c t r e l i e f . K o i p u r i f y i n g t h e s y s t e m , 
n o t h i n g la e u u a l t o I t . T h e a c t i o n of 
.S, "S. S . I# t o cl«eiiy*o t h e b l o o d . I t n<>aks 
t h r o u g h t h e a y a t e m d i r e c t t o t h e s c a t 
o f t h e t r o u b l e — a c t i n g a a a n a n t l d o f e 
t o n e u t r a l i s e th«- b l o o d p O l a o n a . I t r e -
v i t a l i s e s t h e r v d M o o d c o r p u a c l e s , I h -
• • r e a a - * t h e f l o w a o t h a t t h e b l o o d c a n 
r»*op»r l ' . p e r f o r m I t s p h y s i c a l w o r k . 
T h e d u l j . a l u ^ - R l s h f e e l i n g l e a v e s you»— 
t h e - o m p l e x l o n c l e a r s u p . K v e n l o n g -
^ t n n d l n x c a s « - s r e s p o n d p r o m p t l y . B u t 
> o u m u s t t a k e S. S . S I » r u y s a n d s u b -
s t l t u ( " . " w o n ' t d o . Q e t 8 . S . i*. f r o m 
v o i T d j u g a l s t . I f y o u n e e d e x p e r t a d -
v i c e w r l t r t o .«4wlft S p e c i f i c C o . . A t l a n -
t a . Q a 
COUPON FOR 
CHARLOTTE OBSERVER Bargaia Subscription 
This new crcation answer* with 
final aullioWty all kinds of vtuzling 
questions 8ie-h as " H o w laPrtemy3 
pronoonceil ? " "AVhere is Flan-
dcrrf " " W h a t ia a continuo"* toy- fi 
ag'f" "V. ha t i s a / iou i t r r r / " " W h a t 
U vhile malf" "Ho.,- foskat pro-
nounced. ' anil thousands of others. 
More Han 400,000 Vocahtfsrj Terms. 
30,000 Ceogrsphical Subjocts. 12,000 
Biographicjl Entries: Over 6f»00 IHe's-
trations. 2700 Pages. The oely diction-

















8 7 * 
34% 
Acreage In corn 
Tota l yleld.of corn (bu»hels> 
Acreage In cotton 
Total yield of cotton (pounds lint I 
Bushels of t d c h and grain seed t mixed I harves ted . 
Pounds of bur clover seed saved 
Acres of alfalfa sown In fall of 1915 
Number of purchasing or market ing clubs s ta r ted . . . 
Namber oi fruit t rees pruned and spra-ied 
Wamber of people co-operating with fly traps 
Momber of hogs vaccinated against cholera 
rvalue of hogs vaccinated agalns t ' cholera 
J f m n h e r of paatures started 
Percentage of demonst ra tors killing home raised mi 
N u m b e r of tons of fertilizer home-mixed 
N u m b e r of tons of fertilizer bought co-operat ively. . . 
{Percentage of demonstrators shallow-cultivating 
p e r c e n t a g e of demonstrators Hekl-selectlng s e e d . . . 
Charlotte Observer, 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Find enclosed $. , w h i c h serultebe* 
ChaVlotte Observer, Daily and Sunday, by mail to S p 
undersigned for /Whs . ! 
Name BARGAIN RATE 
, Daily DaOraMl 
%t. Or R. F. D , w 
_ \ Month. J | 2 i $|Aft 1 
T o w n 6 Month. . 2.50 3 » . 
1 YeM - . 5.00 6.00 
Remit by check or Postal Order. Money gets lost in the mails 
^Orpers accepted under this special rate only during Special 
BRING US your Ford and h a v e H 
gone over be fo re Spr ing . Our work 
gua ran teed t o be s a t i s f ac to ry f a . 
every de ta i l . Fennel l -Young Mo'.or 
C o - , . . ; i T , i i J ! 
St . L o u i s F e b r u a r y 8-
d e n t W i l s o n wouu ld b e 
DIRECTOR8 
a g o a s h o m o d e m o n s t r a t i o n a g e n t 
Tor t h o c o u n t y , s i n c e t h a t t i m e h e r 
work h a s b e e n f a r - r e a c h i n g a n d 
e v e r y c o m m u n i t y h a s a c a n n f n g " d u b 
o r b r e a d c l u b . 
W O M A N S E V E R E L Y B U R N E D p a i r - o f l ong w h i t e k i d g l o v e s . Mi s s 
Lomnion s l i p p e d t h e gloves! o v e r 
h e r b a n d s a n d a r m s a n d a f t e r thor -
o u g h l y c l e a n i n g t h e m , s h e a p p r o a c h -
e d t o o n e a r t h e f i r e a n d t h e g love* 
b e c a m e ' i g n i t e d . S h e w i s s e v e r e l y 
b u r n e d b e f o r e a s s i s t a n c e a r r i v e d . 
T h e b u r n a w e r e p a i n f u l a n d M i s s 
L e m s n o n c a j n e t o Dl l ioq f o u r y « a r > 
C l e a n e d G l o v e s W i t h I n F l a m h i a b l e 
S t u f f ; Stood N e a r F i r e . 
D l l j on , F e b r u a r y . 7 — M i s s P u e r t o 
L e m j b o b . r d e m o n s t r a t i o n , a g e n t f o r 
D U l o n ' C o u n t y , w a s s e v e r e l y b u r n e d 
8 » t o r d a ? n i g h t , .whi le c l e a n i n g a 
DON'T miss the opportunity of potting a Eoosier Kitchen - cask mice for one,iolar..dowji,»nil. one dollar per week. This sale lasts one week only, beginning 
M^onday, Feb. 14, and Ending Saturday 
10M MARSHALL'S READi Wll 
K e n t u c k y O r a t o r H a r d t o Corner , a s 
F r a n k f o r t Belle Found Out to H e r 
Grea t D i scomfor t . 
Turn Xla:.shail" of * K e n t u c k y , w h o 
flourished a s a n o r a t o r a n d wi t in t b a 
l a ta c e n t u r y , was a ga l lan t gemU-IUHII 
-opportuni ty tiffnrniK, d i s t r i b u t e d 
J. BARRON 
U n t i . - r t leer a n d E m b a l m e r . 
u c c e s i r 10 C h i l i s & B a r r o n 
n m ' ' C h e s t e r . S . 6 
FOR CHILDREN 'S COUGH 
We have 
these Cabinets 








They save hundreds of steps and worry tnd make yeur work easy. 
A phone message will put one in your home. If you don't like it 
don't keep it. 
LOWRANCE BROTHERS 
I p h o n e 292 & 153 Gadsden St. 
You c a n r 
f c r y c u r c B 
Dr . K h u s ' s 
p r e p a r e d f r 
; hcail i>3 at 
d c e e n e t c< 
a r d i s s l igi 
lo cxp t ' i th-
Dr . K i n g ' s 
s e p l i c — k i l l 
i h e p b i e g m 
s o o t b e e tii 
o f f i r e a t n i ' 
t e n lead t o 
i s a l s o g r 
•>«ed. G e t . 
g i s t s . 
!»l u s e a n y t h i n g b e l t e r 
11*1"s r o u g h a n d cold t h a n 
N e w D i s c o v e r y . I t Is 
oni I ' i n e T a r m i x e d w i t b 
ii s o o t h f n g b a l s a m s . ;t 
n t a i n a n y t h i r g h e r m f u i 
i t i y l a x a t i v e , j u s t « n o u g h 
• po i sons ) f r o m tly> s y s t e r r 
N e w D i s c o v e r y i s an'-i-
* ( t h e cold ce r t i i s—ra i s" - s 
— l o o s e n s r h e c o u g h a n d 
c i r r i t a t i o n . Do 'n ' t p u t 
a n d Caddia o f -
s e r i o u s l u n g t r o u b l e s . I t 
od f o r a d u l t s a n d t h e 
a b o t t l e t o d a y . All D r u g -
•d of •; 
i appo in t -
i t i o n . a n d J a m e s r 
[ -arms of t h e p r e s s 
OVERWORKED MOTHER 
F i n d s H e a l t h I n O u r V i n o l 
Coll insr i l le , 111.—" I eu f fe red f r o m a 
n e r v o u s bre*W-down and t e r r i b l e head-
aches . and was t i r ed all over , to ta l ly 
worn o u t and d iscouraged b u t as 1 had 
a l a rge f ami ly I h a d to work desp i t e m y 
su f f e r ing . 1 saw Vinol adve r t i s ed and 
decided t o t ry i t , and wi th in t w o w e e k s 
I no t iced a decided i m p r o v e m e n t , and 
now 1 am a well w o m a n . " — M r s . ANA 
B E C M R . 
W e g u a r a n t e e Vinol, our delicious cod 
l iver and iron tonic, t o s t r e n g t h e n and 
build u p w e a k , run-down, o v e r w o r k e d 
mothers . 
C e h s t e r Drug Co. 
C b e s t e r . 8 C . 
The Home and Savings Institution of Chester County 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15TH 1916 
IS THE OPENING DAY FOR 
NEW SERIES No. 28 
IN THE 
Loan Sprat Building and 
Association 
Now in its Twenty-third year without a single loss, and 
where over 800 people have gotton their HOMES. 
Don't you want to save? Don't you- tfant to lay up some-
thing for the "RAINY DAY?" Don't you want a HOME 
your own?. 
Then s tar t shares in Series No. 28, along with more than 
one thousand others who are already on the road to Inde-
pendence 
Write for full particulars, or come in.and talk the matter 
over with 
B. M. SPRATT, Secretary and Treasurer 
G. B. W H I T E , P r e s i d e n t , 
a , R. H A F N E R , V l c e - I ' r e s . 
J . T . C O L L I N S . 
W . W . C O O G L E R . ' 
T . H. W H I T E 
S. E, M c F A D D E N , A t t o r n e y . 
C . C. E D W A R D S 
W . J . I R W I N 
Office—120 Main Street 
//// 
The Rayo Lights 
Like a Gas Jet 
TO light the Rayo lamp you don't 
have to remove the 
shade or the chim-
ney. Just lift the gal-
lery and touch a 
match. It is just as 
easy to light as a gas 
burnerand it requires 
little effort to keep it 
clean. 
Rs^To 
L a m p s 
a r e t h e m o d e r n 
lamps for the farm. 
Simple in design — 
yet an ornament to 
any room- in the 
house. 
Use Aladdin Security 
Oil or Diamond 
White Oil to obtain 
J) est results in Oil 
Stoves, Lamps and 
Heaters. 
T h p R a y o is o n l y o n e o f 
o u r m a n y p r o d u c t s t h a t a r c 
k n o w n in t h e h o u s e h o l d 
a n d o n t h e Urn}, - f o r t h e i r 
qua l i ty a n d e c o n o m y . 
A i k f o r t h e m by n a m e a n d 
y o u a r e su re of sa t i s fac t ion . 
S t a n d a r d H o u s e h o l d 
L u b r i c a n t 
M a t c h l e s s L i q u i d 
G l o s s 
. S t a n d a r d H a n d S e p a -
r a t o r O i l 
P a r o w a x 
E u r e k a H a r n e s s 0 0 
M i o a A x l e G r e a s e 
If y o u r d e a l e r . d o e s n o t 
h a v e t h c - n , w r i t e t o o u r 
. n e a r e s t s t a t ion . 
S ' A N D A R D O H . C O M P A N Y 
( N a w JarMjr) , 




ice c h a i r m a n . 
C h a i r m a n M o C o m h s sa id t o n e w s -
p a p e r m e n t o d a y t h a t n o oppos i t i on 
lo hini a n d d e v e l o p e d in a n ^ q u a r t e r 
T h e c o m m i t t e e a d o p t e d a r e s o l u ' i >i 
t o i nv i t e f o r m e r n a t i o n a l c o m m i t t e e -
m e n t o a t t e n d t h e C o n v e n t i o n a s 
h o n o r g u e s t s 
A n u m b e r of s u b - c o m m i t t e e s ap -
po in t ed t oday will c o n t i n u e t h e i r 
m e e t i n g s h e r e t o m o r r o w . 
A n o t h e r m e e t i n g of t h e c o m m i t t e e 
on a r r a n g e m e n t s will bo held in N e w 
York c i ty In a b o u t six w e e k s , Mr 
McComi) s a id . E a r l y In May t n ! s 
c o m m i t t e e will o p e n p e r m a n e n t head-
q u a r t e r s in S t . I>oals, w i t h J. B r o c a 
K r e m e r . of M o n t a n a , fn c h a r g e . 
3 « n a t o r W i l l i a m J . S t o n e , of Mis-
s o u r i , a n d S p e a k e r C h a m p Cl.inc 
a l s o w e r e m e n t i o n e d a s possibi',1-* 
t i e s fo r t h e t e m p o r a r y c h a i r m a n s h i p 
of t h e C o n v e n t i o n . 
T h e Kirl, be ing cal led to ac-
c o u n t Remi t t ed tha t it w a s a Chr i s t -
m a s to'' f r o m Mr Marsha l l a n d con-
t eased t h a t t h e hal l w a s Aark a n d t h a t 
T o m k i s sed h e r be fo r e she could he lp 
It. 
H i s s H r e c k e n r i d g e d e t e r m i n e d t o 
g ive Mr. Mar sha l l a l e s son in good 
m a n n e r s , BO t h a t even ing a t a b r i l l i a n t 
soc ia l f u n c t i o n she a s s e m b l e d half a 
dozen 1-ouis lana be l l es abou t h e r a n d , 
ca l l ing T o m to t h e g roup , h a n d e d h i m 
t h e m e d a l , and s a i d : "Mr, M a r s h a l l , 
h e r e is s o m e t h i n g you p a r t e d w i th i n 
t h e da rk . It Is r e s t o r e d t o you in t h e 
l igh t . " T o m rep l ied p r o m p U y : " I t 
was d a r k , s u r e enough , b u t be l ieve m e . 
Miss Hreckenr idge . if 1 had k n o w n It 
was you I w o u l d n ' t h a v e g iven yoo m 
WHAT FEED TO GIVE 
TO BREEDING STOCK 
Beef Cattle Fed For Breeding 
Purposes Need Tissue-
Making Foods. 
In t h e m a n a g e m e n t of beef cat-
t l e for b reed ing p u r p o s e s , t h e ob jec t 
In feed ing Is to deve lop the a n i m a l a n d 
m a i n t a i n vigor and tone. T h e r e f o r e , 
f eed r a t i o n s ' r ich in t i s sue-bu i ld ing 
| m a t e r i a l s , p ro te in and a s h . a n d avoid 
f e e d i n g e x c e s s i v e q u a n t i t i e s of f a t 
f o r m i n g feeds . Below a r e f e e d i n g 
h i n t s fo r Sou th C a r o l i n a c a t t l e 
f e e d e r s : 
C o n c e n t r a t e s : Mix 1he f e e d s in 
e a c h g r o u p in p r o p o r t i o n s s u g g e s t e d 
a n d feed as d i r e c t e d : 
Group 1: Corn-and-cob mea l or 
g round ba r l ey or r ice mea l . 40 p o u n d s ; 
g round o a t s . 40 p o u n d s : whea t b r a n . 
20 pounds . R a t i o n : feed f rom 1 to 
2 p o u n d s of t h i s m i x t u r e per 100 
j p o u n d s Hve weigh t , exac t q u a n t i t y t o 
j f eed d e p e n d i n g on age . we igh t , a n d 
j gene ra l cond i t ion . 
I G r o u p 2: Corn-and-cob mea l o r 
g round ba r l ey o r r ice mea l . 50 p o u n d s ; 
| o a t s . 20 p o u n d s ; b r a n . 20 p o u n d s ; cot-
; t o n s e e d m e a l . 10 pounds . R a t i o n : a9 
In G r o u p 1. 
BEAUTY NOT AT FIRST SEEM 
M a k e r s of F u r n i t u r e W e r e Slow to 
Recogn ize tho S u p r e m e W o r t h of 
M a h o g a n y Wood. 
L i k e the u se of a g r ea t m a n y of t h e 
f a c t o r s connec t ed wi th t h e a r t s a n d 
t h e sc i ences , t h e d i scove ry of t k e 
b e a u t y of t h e g ra in of m a h o g a n y f o r 
f u r n i t u r e was a c c i d e n t a l . s ays a Ixm-
don c o n t e m p o r a r y . T h e s t o r y g o t * 
t h a t a c e r t a i n W e s t Indian c a p t a i n 
who had b r o u g h t back t o E n g l a n d 
s o m e p l a n k s of m a h o g a n y a s ba l l a s t , 
dec ided to g ive t h e wood t o h i s b ro th -
er , a Doctor Gibbons , t h e n bu i ld ing a 
h o u s e on K i n g s t r ee t . Covent G a r d e * . 
But t h e p l a n k s w e r e sb ha rd t h a t 
t h e c a r p e n t e r s ob j ec t ed , a n d t h e p l a n 
fo r us ing t h e m fell t h r o u g h . 
S o m e t i m e l a t e r Mrs. Gibbons w a n t -
ed a smal l box made , a n d t h e d o c t o r 
s e n t t h e m a h o g a n y to a c a b i n e t m a k e r . 
In b is t u r n the c a b i n e t m a k e r o b j e c t e d 
t o t h e h a r d n e s s of t h e wood, -but t b e 
d o c t o r pe r s i s t ed so m u c h In h i s re-
ques t t h a t t h e o r d e r was Anally ex-
ecu ted . 
T h e f in ished box po l i shed so n i c e l y 
t h a t t h e d o c t o r o r d e r e d a b u r e a u m a d e 
of t h e s a m e wood. T h e c a b i n e t m a k e r 
d i sp l ayed tha t in h i s s h o p window bo-
f o r e de l ive r ing it. T h e d u c h e s a at 
B u c k i n g h a m saw It and begged e n o u g h 
' w o o d f r o m tho doc to r t o h a v e It dupl i -
c a t e d . a n d m a h o g a n y f u r n i t u r e s o o n 
a f t e r c a m e Into f a v o r . 
Home P a r t n e r s h i p . 
T h e p r e s i d e n t of a w o m a n ' s c o l l e a a 
In t h e Uni ted S t a t e s be l i eves t h a t 
e v e r y w o m a n should be b r o u g h t up t o 
e a r n h e r own l iving. It n e c e s s a r y , b u t 
a d d s : "I a m n o t wiUIng t o say t h a t 
a w i f e a n d m o t h e r in a h o m e d o e s 
n o t e a r n h e r s . I oe l leve t h a t in m o a t 
c a s e s she does . T h e a v e r a g e m a r -
r i a g e Is a p a r t n e r s h i p , in .which t h e 
w i f e d o e s h e r s h a r e In k e e p i n g u p 
t h e h o m e a n d c a r i n g In It fo r t h e chil-
d r e n . a n d t h e c h i l d r e n be long e q u a l l y 
t o t h e m a n and woman , a n d a r e t h e i r 
Jo in t r e spons ib i l i ty . 
"I c e r t a in ly do w a n t women t o h a v e 
•all t h e i r r igh t s . W h a t I look f o r w a r d 
t o i s t h e day w h e n no w o m a n s h a l l 
b e a t a d i s a d v a n t a g e , b e c a u s e of h e r 
s e x , a n d when n o w o m a n shal l h e 
a b l e to t a k e an un fa i r a d v a n t a g e be-
c a u s e ot It. Bo tn c o n d i t i o n s e x i s t 
t o d a y , and e a c h is a u e c e s s a r y corol -
l a ry o t i h e o t n e r . " 
H E R E F O R D C O W . — T h e Kind of Cat-
t l e It Will P a y to Feed a n d Breed . 
G r o u p 3 : Corn-and-cob mea l o r 
g r o u n d ba r l ey o r r ice m e a l , 40 p o u n d s ; 
• c o t t o n s e e d m e a l . 10 p o u n d s ; b r a n . 50 
pounds . R a t i o n : as in G r o u p 1. 
R o u g h a g e : F e e d f r o m 5 t o 8 
p o u n d s c o w p e a hay . c lover , or alfal-
fa . a n d w h a t c r a b g r a s s or o t h e r h a y 
t h e a n i m a l will c l ean up . S tove r 
( c o r n f o d d e r ) a n d o a t s t r a w may be 
u sed wi th t h e cowpea . c lover , or al-
f a l f a hay . . Corn s i l age and roo t s . -
s u c h a s bee t s , c a r r o t s , t u r n i p s , e tc . . 
a r e e x c c l l j n t f e e d s and . w h e n avai l -
ab l e , . shou ld m a k e u p a p a r t of t h e 
r o u g h a g e , r e p l a c i n g abou t 6 poi lnds 
of t h e d r y ro j ighage . Feed abou t 2 
p o u n d s of s i l age p e r 100 pounds l ive 
L ives tock n e e d s a l t . Feed it i n 
. sma l l quan t i t i e s a t r e g u l a r i n t e r v a l s 
o r p u t ID a su i tab le , box to which t h e 
s t o c k h a v e conUnual access . 
G o c d l t h d a b u n d a n t p a s t u r a g e i s 
e s s e n t i a l in economica l l ives tock pro-
duc t ion . D u r i n g t h e g r a z i n g s e a s o n . 
If p a s t u r e s a r e gocd . s o w s a n d ca lve s 
1 n e e d ve ry l i t t l e a t t e n t i o n . 
1 Tu ro f r e s h w a t e r should b e aval l -
! ab lo a t a l l t imes . If n o t c o n s t a n t l y 
b e f o r e t h e s tock . It s h o u l d b e g iven 
t h e m a t l a a s t t w i c e da l ly a n d d u r i n g 
h o t w e a t h e r t h r e e t i m e s d a l l / . 
I R . L . S H I E L D S . 
, Ch ie f . A n i m a l H u s b a n d r y a n d D a i r y 
Ing , c i e m s o n A g r i c u l t u r a l Col lege . 
. i 
Racea-of t h e W o r l d . 
T h e S lavs a r e o n e of t h e chief d iv i -
s ions of t h e Aryan race . T h e y a r e di-
v ided a s a race , in to two l e a d i n g f a m -
il ies. the e a s t o r n a h d w e s t e r n S l a v s . 
T h e e a s t e r n S l a v s c o m p r i s e t h e Rua-
s l a n s (Grea t Hr l ta ina , L i t t l e Rus-
s i a n s a n d W h i t e R u s s i a n s ) ; B u l g a r -
ians , Serbo-Croa ts , Inc lud ing t h e S e r -
b i ans a n d M o n t e n e g r i n s ; a n d S l o v e n e s 
i n C a r l n t h l a , C a m l o l a , a n d p a r t o f 
S ty r l a . T h o w e s t e r n S l av f a m i l y i s 
d iv ided Into t h e Po les , In Russ i a , A u » 
t r l a . a n d P rus s i a , s l id t n e K a s s u b e s ; 
t h e Czechs , o r B o h e m i a n s , a n d t h e 
M o r a v i a n s , wi th t h e S l o v a k s In H u n -
g a r y ; a n d t h e L u s a t i h n W e n d s o r 
S a r b s in S a x o n y a n d P r u s s i a . T h e 
t h e o r y i s t h a t t h e i r o r i g ina l h o m e w a s 
in Voihynla a n d W h i t e R u s s i a . 
% ' _ 
W a l n u t Oil . 
In F r a n c e t n e c n e a p w a l n u t s a r e 
u sed f o r t h e i r oil, a n d 100 p o u n d s of 
w a l n u t s a v e r a g e a b o u t e i g h t e e n 
p o u n d s of oil . W a l n u t oil is useu i n 
F r a n c e m o r e t h a n o l i v e oU, b u t Is n o t . 
m a n u f a c t u r e d a t all In t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s . 
W a l n u t s a s lood a r e c o m p o s e d a a 
f o l l o w s : B l a c k wa lnu t s , r e f u s e ( U 
p e r c e n t , w a t e r § p e r cen t , p r o t e i n 
1.2 p e r cen t , l a t 14 6 per cen t , c a r -
b o h y d r a t e s 3.0 p e r c e n t a n d a s h 6 p e r 
c e p t 
E n g l i s h w a l n u t s a r e composed o t 
r e t u s e w u p e r cent , w a t e r i p e r c e n t , 
p r o t e i n *.!» p e r cen t , r a t 26 . t p e r c e n t , 
c a r b o h y d r a t e s 6.8 p e r o e n t a n a aatx 
u.o p e r c e n t . 
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 
*AT OPERA HOUSE 
MONDAY NIQHT. In Which M*-«uri to Clark, In Strong-
ly Dramat ic Famous P layers 
Subject , Doe* What la Said 
to Be Her Beat Yet—Daw-
- '•!>•. u« 
Coming out of Broadway thea t e r 
OB Sa tu rday a f t e rnoon , whe re f o r a 
week "HeVehfc of t h e N o r . h " ><ul1 
been showing, we asked Manager 
wlwu he had .heard d a H a g 
Many Colored View*—Bene.1t Pa t -
te rson Library, 
<"• n i a a c t e t i i i c s r c ala:: 
ad i l lus t ra ted lec ture a t t he Opera . 
. " e x o O t s c i s ? nt»i iv , .cn S l b c r i i , 
:IBu>»ia flnH Count Tols to i . The II-
DR. BELL'S PINE TAR-HONEY 
FRAZER LIVE STOCK CO 
0te Sfmi-lBcfklu Nnus 
P u b l l s h e o r u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y , 
a t C h e s t e r . S . C . 
ABILITY TO SHOOT WELL, 
ONCE LOST, IS 
STEWART L. CA8SELS 
Owtiert «Trd PuMfsbar i . -
Subooripuon Rata* in Advanco 
D M Tear . . . . . 7 . - 1 1 - 6 0 
H x Months . . 
n m Montha 
Advertising Rates Mada Known 
Application. 
tu tored at t he Postoff ice at Chester 
g c . ( aa aocond-claaa mat ter 
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. THE STRENUOUS LIFE. 
lo these day* <>f complicated l iv in i 
place where you leave your 
It is' ei ther that or the plac 
«ou last saw your wife, for In 
possibility she left soon a f te i 
did. 
With every tmag ins l l e Influence 
and ail sor ts of demai< » upon mod-
ern folks, pullfnp aga lns ' the home 
and family life, it la not surpr i s ing 
that many of us feel that we * 
t n j driven through this wor ld—j r 
<fr«Wed through It. a s p r i soners 
chained and hurried alcug to some 
u k o o r t i des t inat ion. Wo seek now 
aafl then to atop, that w« may have 
a word With oar wires , our children, 
or those neighbors who as lives In-
terest as of in whose company w-i 
would find pleasure , bu t It ls> only 
far as long asi It may require to t ake 
up the s lack in the chain® of de-
mand, a a d w« are jerked away to 
f>8 affa i re that seem at t imes to 
prettt t he very blood of our bodies 
cut of our temples . 
The re are l i terally mill ions who 
iivo such l ives—doing the world 's 
work, they s a y ; but when It has 
been dtfae under such stress , what 
profit has the wreck of a man or 
woman for « icb service. ' Necessi ty 
drives many, but there are those wbi 
are dr iven bard that they may meet 
the demands of modern living o r in 
str iving to catch and take hold of 
aa ita tangible something from which 
they hope to der ive res t , or comfort 
•or peace, o r something—they 
-«iOt ^ f ca t . 
This Is a price too dea r to pay. 
Unless we get out ,of l i fe seme of 
tha t -p teasaae . -and .safctatecuion t h a t 
c o m e * ' from *Tn association 1 t h 
t toee- .we love, and would know and 
unders tand . It Is ail a miserab le fail-
ure, and we have done ourselves and 
our home an iu jus t lce . Tha t home 
ia which there, ia such a th ing a? 
"home l i fe" iu th is day and t ime Is 
rarely found—so rarely fotfnd tha t 
we a re beginning to doubt whe the r 
It exla ' s except la t radi t ion—Spar tan 
burg Herald. 
Lexington Man Telia Highly Inter-
es t ing Story of Hia Experience. 
C. T . Conner has reached the 
part ing of the ways. He 1s now trav-
elling along the way of g r ea t e r hap 
.llness ajid of con ten tment , which 
lie appreciate.s all t he more, he s a y i . 
be-ause he has been through enoug 
cf trouble and su f fe r ing d u r i c g the 
as- , 'everal yea r s t o emphr s i ze to 
him what he cons iders the good for-
•iiie he has met , 
Mr. Conner l ives about, five miles 
frr tn New lirook l a i d . a suburb of 
" o l u n b i a . c n rural rou te No. 2. He 
f a subs tan t ia l f a rmer . He came to 
Burnett & Wbetsel l ' s I rug . Store, 
New Brookland. and while there 
voluntarily told , his amazing s tory 
of how "fanlac . t he m a s t e r medicin-j 
where had banished his really a la rming 
rcubles. He said. 
"I had been a su f fe re r for a long 
tlT.e with atcunach and ln tes t rna l 
"rcublcs. I underwent an operatio.1 
for appendici t is more (ban a yea r 
ago. and per i toni t is , which followed. 
\ hnos t killed me. Before a r d a f t e r 
'h i s operat ion, no th ing i would ea t 
would s tay on my s tomach. I had no 
appet i te . I lost weight unti l I w i s 
about f i f ty pounds under my . no r -
mal weight. 
Indigerf lon caused me a lot of 
suffer ing, slid I nspeel it wfcs t h i 
beginning of all my o t h e r t roub le i . 
Very l i t t le of what I a t e was assim-
ilated. At b reak fas t . I could 'not 
all. montha I was 
weak I J H l d not work, t h o u g h 
tr ied many medic ines and bad 
benefi t of o ther competent t reatment . 
My nerves: were almost sha t te red . 
I could not s leep ireII. 
Several f r i ends told me of Tan 
'ac. and I began taking it. 1 h a v e 
g a i n e i thi r ty pounds In wel :h t . *nd 
system has been wonderful ly 
bulk up. 1 can work a s Itfng and 
hard now as the ave rage fa rmer . My 
) s t e m has been regulated by Tan 
la?, and I eat all I can get . I car 
shoot accurate ly now. so s teady 
my nerves become. Indigest ion 
has been banished by Taniac . and 
I feel s t rong and heal thy . My. but 
It feels good to be f r e e of all those 
pa i r s . I tell many people ef Tan iac . 
and a r m e m e m b e r s of my family, 
too. have been much helped by Tan-
lac."" 
Taniac. the m a s t e r medl i re . Is 
sold exclusively by Leltner 'a D r a g 
k n o w " f £ l o r ' - c b M t " ; Lockhar t Mills 8 tore . 
Loekhar t ; Kennedy MercanT.e Co. 
Blackatork ; D. Ferguson. Fort Lawn 
Pr ice : *1 per bott le s t r a igh t . 
T h e L;v. Making Power. 
!t is said that sixty-five thousand 
laws were enac ted In t h e Uni ted 
S t a t e s last year . Tt tese inc luded the 
laws passed by congreee and by the 
s ta te legislatures . Nobody h a s un-
der taken to e s t ima te t h e number of 
city o rd inances and regula t ions that 
were enacted. 
Is it any wonder tha t t he re is de-
lay aad confus ion in the enforcement 
of t he laws? It Is Impossible to' 
peofrie t o k e e p up with t h e laws. 
Keen t ra ined lawyer* a rc general ly 
toy. when you ask them, as to 
wftat i s t he law. T h e y have 
to a s k f o r t ime In which 
cmmll t h e mom recent law bookr. 
And a f t e r they have consul ted the 
book* they do Jiot a lways know whr.f 
the «ww i» You h a v e Uo ge t a court, 
tmfci l ia in order to k n o « tha t . 
Vfcere oaght to be some remedy, fr>: 
(h i t Mate of a f f a i r s , but we do uo' 
know jast wha t the remedy would bo 
CBMSOIt-QOWNS IN ORANGE. 
W o m a n ' s Club Bans " E x t r e m e ' 
Evening St>4es s t Dances . 
Orange. N. J . Feb. 7—The Social 
Commit tee of the Woman ' s ( lub of 
Orange has sent ou t a plain ir.tlma-
tion that d r e s se s of too e x t r e m e 
style will not be welcomed a t 
funct ions of that organizat ion. The 
announcement was on the b a c k s of 
cards of invitat ion to a sc r ies 
dances t o be g ivea tSls W l r t e r - ' a t 
t he c lubheuae. H e r e It Is : 
The subscr ibers have so teneral lv 
cooperated with the Social C'ommit-
In ra i s ing the s tandard of danc-. 
lng that th? commit tee t u r n s to 
agaCn to .ask thei r f u r t h e r coopera-
tio'n in establ ishing a proper stand-
ard of d r e s s . Th i s reques t is made 
owing to the present ex t reme style 
of evening gowns, and also t o fore-
s ta l l t he necess i ty of cr i t ic ism b>-
members of t he .committee. 
The club took exception to the ex-
t r e m e dances in vogue atid t h e So-
cial Commit tee took that m a t t e r In 
hand. Just as It now h a s a t t empted 
to regula te dress . The club taught 
the modern dances In-what the mem-
bers cons idered proper form. and 
gradually t hese came to be the a-> 
^ I ^ I H e d forms of da'nclng, no t only 
at t he club, bu t e l sewhere : a t h e 
Oranges , and. the commi t t ee believed 
the example s e t In E a s t O r a n g e was 
carried to o ther p laces : 
luhtrai . .— " " I T foe-* of mov-
ing ^ pic tu res , and u , _ iU^=«raie hia 
l ec tu re Mr: M c w e not rtniy 
the moving p ic ture machine , but al-
so a new projec t ing appara tus called 
the "Quadroscope" which i s the 
only m a c h i n e of i t s kind In th i s coun 
t ry . 
Pa r t of the r ece ip t s will go to 
t h e P a t t e r s o n Public Library . 
T i e fol lowing clipping will i i v e 
our readers ah Idea as t o h o w Mr. 
Mcore c a m e i n possession cf th> 
many s c e n e s which will be shown. 
"\V. Hlanchard Moore t r ave ' e r and 
lecturer , w^s former ly ins t ruc to r in 
he Univers i ty of Illinois anil f o r 
yea r s has beeta connec ted with va-
r ious educat lcnal journa l s a r d daily 
papers . He has twice encirc led tlie 
globe and made many o ther extend-
ed trips, taki'ug p i c t u r e s i r .d ; e c u P 
lng informat ion for educat ional an.l 
journal is t ic work. 
Owing to numerous reques ts 
from Individuals and socle l es for 
in format ion regarding Siber ia , a 
Wes te rn Press Club decided to send 
a r ep resen ta t ive to tha t count ry 
Inves t iga te the exil« sys tem, 
pr isons and the Indust r ies . 
In order to secure this informat ion. 
It was necessa ry to select 
exper ience and abili ty and one who 
would be willing to b rave the dan-
t ;ers and hardships of au- h a hazard-
ous under tak ing . 
Blanchard Moore, k t o w n 
"Bold aad Fea r l e s s Trave le r . " 
spen t much t i m e t r a v e l i r g la 
the dangerous out-of-the-way place.' 
of the world and made two t r ip? to 
Siberia and Russ ia . His ability, ex-
per ience and ven turous b a t u r e em 
Incfctly f i t ted him for t h i s l e r i l o m 
urder tak lag .Mr . Moore was furn ished 
with c redent ia l s , endorsed by high 
United S ta tes off ic ials . supplied 
with plenty of funds and equipped 
with a comple te photographic outf i t . 
Fully realizing the r isk he was tak-
ing, but with a fear less dc te rmina 
Hon. he bid farewell t o f r i e r d s and 
re la t ives and left for Vladivostok to ' 
brave the dange r s and hardships of 
an u'nknown f u t u r e . 
Near ly leven m o n t h s - a s s p e n t 
Invest igat ing the Indust r ies . exile 
' y s fe in and pr i sons of what i s known 
as "Darkes t Russ ia . " On one occa-
sion, Mr. Moore was a r res 
American spy and spen t twp mon ths 
In qtTe of t hose 'Death Kells ' 
exi les call them, but which the world 
k n o w s as "Siber ian P r i s e a s 
addit ion to th i s , he was temporar i ly 
a r re s t ed six t ime* and de ta ined from 
o n e to forty^-eight bou ra and t h i n 
ordered to leave on t h e f i r s t t ra in 
or s tage . 
Mr. Moore_ gained a knowledge of 
the E j l l e System much more com 
l is poaalble by a n y 
With high c las s credent ia ls and 
b i inda iue o f . f u n d s . In a land where 
money Is t h e s t r o n g e r no-
Moore was permit ted to mln° l e wi th 
11 c lasses , to Interview offl<1als and 
o visit t h« publehment cells whe re 
daylight neve r e n t e r s and where 
the doomed, bound In heavy cha ins , 
f u t u r e J>l?y a t a r v " > 8 *"<> freezing In suf -
r o u n d i n s s reek ing with fil th and ver-
min—he saw how the exiles a re 
ground benea th the Iron hee l of Rus-
sian despo t i sm, how the \ IcloUa of-
ficials feas ted off the hear t s , t he 
souls, t h e very blood of tbe l r help-
less v ic t ims ." 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
T h e r e win be a lec ture a t ^Eben-
ezer church, nea r Rossvil lc, t i l ls 
n e n l n g by . R e v . W. S. Currel l . 
P res iden t - of the Univers i ty . of 
fea ture . "They ' r e 
the best t h ing Marguer i te C l a rk ha> 
done, tha t i l ' » a fine p ic tu re . " re-
plied t h e unemot ional manage r In 
orthodox cold-blooded faahlcn. We 've 
had them s tanding i n l ine wai t ing 
to get m most of t he t ime, too." 
The re you h a v e the voice of the 
people. If a n y t h i n g remains t o . be 
said It is chiefly tha t t h i s Famous! 
P layers f ive pa r t s u h j e c t was pro-
duced by J . S e a / f ^ Dawley, tha t 
t he re Is a s tory Uiat holds t ight , 
t h a t t h e r e Is a tmosphere , and 
there a re good players . The talo 
has to do with t h e count ry tha t 
f i l l a u n d e r the jur isdic t ion of 
Nor thwes t Mounted Pol ice ; and t h e 
director for his backgrounds nos 
g e n e to a country tha t well may be 
typical of t h e nor th ahd the nor th -
west . Wate r fa l l s of size a re f requent -
ly In ev idence ; the re a re bui ldings 
of ( tone , too. In the f in ished w h > K 
however , t h e scenery la re lega ted to 
a position of compara t ive unimpor t -
ance—It supplements , it complements 
but 14 never dominate* . The p lay 
and the p layers a re a lways fore-
most. 
Th i s ex t raord inary f e a t a r o will bo 
•sen a t Dreamland Monday a t p r ices 
at 3 and l#c. 
t10,W0 SCHOOL BUILDING 
FOR GREAT F A L L * . 
Xtr. H. B. Mebaae. of Grea t Fal ls , 
spen t Tuesday ia Ataderum county, 
inspect i n j rar lous school bui ld ings 
in tha t sect ion and was very high 
i s p ra i se of Anderson county 
school bui ldings . 
At Whi te P l s l n s he was shown 
over the new school building which 
was erec ted at a cost of t i j 
stated that he liked It very 
IT WILL 
PAY YOU 
TO BUY FROM US 
NOW 
P R I C E S R E D U C E D 
IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY FROM US NOW. BE-
CAUSE ON THE SAME HIGH QUALITY MERCHAN-
DISE WHICH WE ALWAYS SELL WE HAUE MADE 
LOWER PRIGES. 
WE COULD NOT EXACTLY FIGURE OUT JUST 
HOW MANY GOODS TO BUY FOR OUR WINTER 
DEMAND. ON WHAT WE HAUE LEFT WE HAUE 
CUT THE PRICES. AND CUT THEM LOW. SO WE 
CAN QUICKLY CLEAR OUT OF OUR STORE EUERY 
PIECE OF WINTER GOODS WE HAUE LEFT OUER. 
THE SOONER YOU COME THE BETTER THE 
PICKING WILL BE. 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
s t a i r s and two o p s ta i rs The build-
ing which jr l i l bo e rec ted a t Grea t 
F%it0 will bo at br ick a n d will cos t 
approximately }10,000. 
Among the passengers on a train 
on a ohe-track road In the Middle 
and | West was a ta lka t ive Jewelry drum-
ich. mer . s ays The Balt imore Sun. 
H e ' h a s practically decided t o build Presen t ly the t ra in s topped to t ake 
one at Great F a l l s Just like It. ex- on wate r , and the conductor neg-
cept he will add two rooms down lected to send back a f lagman. An 
could be s topped bumped t h e rea r 
sad of the f i r s t t r a i n . 
T h e d r u m m e r w a s l if ted f r o m U s 
seat and pitched head f i r s t t a t s 'As 
sea t ahead . His si lk h a t was J a m a i M 
desa- dowa over h i s ea r s . 
He picked himself t ip and se t t l ed 
back In his seat . No bones bad bee r 
broSen, R e d r e w ' a long b rea th , 
s t r a igh tened up and sa id : 
"Well , tbey d idn ' t g e t by us, *ay , 
w a y . " " - - f 
It's an I. P. 
Get 'em at 
The Semi-Weekly News 
F o r your cold, f o r your cough, tor 
your fever i sh t h r o a t , nose and. head , 
use Dr . Bel l ' s Plne-Tar-Honoy. Hon-
,ey soo thes t ho i r r l t a Ion, P ine -Ts r 
cute t h e phlegm, t h u s re l iev ing cpa-
gest lon. P i n e T a r / a l s o a c t s a s a n 
an t i sep t ic , a s a r e su l t genera l re-
lief fol lows. Brea th ing becomes eatf-
»t.uatt<nt to all , h o w e v e r . . ' oi tne un ive r s i ty or •  . . . 
™ « M n 7 ' K o u , h Carlolba, unde r the aOspJces l e r ^ f u r U , « - Inf lammat ion . I . ur-
Ofct -w® h a v e too m a a y , of d i e Rossvil le^gchool Improvement | , n a U t D r - " " H ' * P lan-
perrons ta t h i s c o u n t r y — A n d c r i o n A E 4 i O C | a t l < ( n ^ p a b u c i s co rd l - 'Ta r -Honey . I t i s a n ideal t r e a t m e n t . 
Ha l t . , - . " i l . , ally invi ted. 7* j P i t n SSc. 
Do You Want The Best? 
WELL, T H E Y A R E H E R E 
John Frazer knows a good mule when 
he sees it. He left Wednesday for the 
West to buy nothing but the very best 
and you may look for the cream d f t h e 
season. They are here, boys. Don't 
miss seeing them. 
TO SEE IS TO BUY 
Every One a High "Stepper" 
Don't worry about the price, it's bound 
to be right. Mr. Fraser knows how to 
buy right, and buying right means sell-
ing right. • 
Jte -
DREAMLAND 
SATURDAY COMING NEXT WEEK 
First and only American Drama in. Na.t'j.rkl>Cslape 
The Beloved 
Vagabond Monday, Feb. 14th, Through Saturday, Feb. 19th 
With EDWIN ARDEN and all star cast. 
We want every lady in Chester and adjoining 
counties to call and have a talk with Miss Rot-
holzabout Gossard Lace Front Corsets. Remem-
ber the dates, Monday Feb. 14, through Saturday, 
February 19th. 
This is,the only picture of its kind in this country, 
'The most beautiful ever presented. 
SPECIAL PRICES 10 AND 20c 
Shown everywhere at 25 and 50c prices 
Indigestion Nay Be 
Due to Constipatioi 
The S. M. Jones Company 
Clarence McMurray a ra la the city 
Uxiaj prepar ing ft.jOfta Ibf new 
d rug a te re In the ibo rh iux l t build-
ing. tFEls is oat of the tu tadaomai t 
fu rn i shed drug s tore* In the S ta te 
and Mr. Gowjm s t a t e s t h a t they 
will ca r ry an up^to-date l ine In ev-
e ry par t i cu la r . 
A R K E T S 
Cotton Market Today. 
Mlaa Let t le Abell has re turned 'o 
h e r home In Low ryv tile a f t e r visit-
lug f r i ends and re la t ives In Che i 
ter . 
Mrs. E._ L. Barton aprt i t Wednes-
day in York with Mrs. Laws. 
T h e Domestic Sc ience Club will 
mee t wUh Mrs. John Hemphil l Wed-
nesday a f t e rnoon a t &45 . 
SHE OUR BIG F R E E demonst ra-
t ion today, of t h e Dr. HKwkin's fa-
mous sue ponders . The S. M. J o n e s 
Oo. 
} Mr. John F raze r left Wednesday 
t o r S t . Louis . Mo., t o buy a n o t h e r 
sh ipment of s tock f o r the F r i z e r 
L i r e S tock Co. 
Dr . J . S . MoffaJt, Pres ident of 
E^klroB College, will p reach at t he 
A. B . P . churcfa B&bMtfc a t t h« 
usual h o u r s . T h e public Is oordt- • 
ally inv i ted t o a t t e n d . 
T U B H A W K I N S ' seba t l tu lo for , 
s u s p e n d e r s a c 4 be l t s i s Invisible and 
allow* t r o u s e r s to h a n g f n correct 
a n d n a t u r a l way, n o t . dflHNfevMfe a t 
wais t as when bel t Is worn a lone. 1 
The 8 . M. J o n e s Co.' ' 
NOW IS T H E T I M E to h a v e your 
Ford goae over. W e g u a r a n t e e our 
work. Fenne l 1-Young Motor Co. 
Preach ing a t E a s t Side n e x t Sun-
day night a t 7:30 o 'clock by H e r . K. 
Roy R r a v n . A cordial inv i ta t ion 1* 
extended to all to come to the ser-
vice. Bothered by Catarrh, Bronchitis, J2 
Asthma, Head or Chest Colds t 
gradients are released in the farm of vapor*. 
Tbeee soothing, medicated vapors a n l a . 
haled aU night long through the air passa-
ges to the langi, looeening the phfecm, 
soothing the inflamed membnne, and 
ing the body cells to drive out the l a n d , 
ing germs. 
In additioa. Tick's Is absorbed through 
UlA nOTM NvlnMnri (Via *— * - - - - *' -- m 
Mr. E a r l e Ban*. of Wotford Col-
lege, s p e n t Wednesday wi th h i e 
fa ther . Mr. T . L. Bass , on Weet 
E n d . 
Mrs . H. B. Malooe will has tes? 
> the For ty- two d u b th i s a t ter -
Mrs. L. T . Nichols en te r t a ined a 
few " f r i e n d s at For ty- two on Tues-
day morni 'ns Tn h o n o r of Mise Nelle 
McLean of Oastonia , who is t he 
g u e s t of h e r s la ter , Mrs. W. E . 
Nichols. At noon when the games 
h a d been completed and ' d o m l n o a ' 
?«14 • •gMg.-A_.llPt I M 
• e r r d e . 
Mrs. Will La t imer will etatertain 
a t . Forty- two on S a t u r d a y a f te r -
noon ln h o n o r of Mrs. O. P . C a r r y . 
Miss Marie Caualey of Wln th rop 
C^Uego e p e n t t h e week-and in the 
c i V -wUh Mm. M. R. d a r k . 
Mise Irrna Caualey l e f t Wednes-
day m o r n i n g for S u m t e r t.0 • vis i t 
h e r . j j a r en t e , Mr. and Mrs . Caualey 
f o r seve ra l weeks . 
Mr . Bland Hammond of Columbia 
1* expected in tip ' city th i s a f te r -
noon to Join Mrs. H a m m o n d and lit-
t le arin and s p e n d a f e w days with 
Mr. and Mi*. I. C . Croes. 
IpHNfTLEMHN, come in today and 
«ee Dr . Hawkins ' s u b s t i t u t e f o r 
suspefaders and bel ts . The S. M. 
J o n e s Co. 
Today's freight landed Kluttz Department Store 
its great Spring shipment of Emery Shirts for 
•men. The Emery Shirt is well known to the men' 
•of Chester It enjoys the distinction of being the 
best and most stylish shirt made for men. You 
are invited in to see the new Emery Shirts'. 
KLOTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
HOW IS YOUR STOCK OF 
LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS, BILL HEADS' EN-
VELOPES, STATEMENTS AND ANY KIND OF 
OFFICE STATIONERY. 
We Can Supply Your Every Need Promptly. 
The S e m i - W e e k l y N e w s ^ 
Mr. Wat t Hinnen' . , of Bascomville, 
wa i~ Iff""ChesMer yes te rday to vis i t 
hig son", Alber t -who u n d e r w e n t ata op-
e r a t i o n f o r appendic i t i s a t t he Chea-
t e r Sana to r ium las t Monday. • 
L Mess r s . O. A. Oowen, J r . , and 
OvE-CENT POSlAGE 
JAS MANY FRIENDS 
a i r ' s W o n d e r K it S h o u l d Not Be ; 
othnrz Want Cnange j 
Rai l road Mall System. j 
W n s h i t j t u m . O b . S— E n t h u s i a s m 
rn a 111• fclih a m o n g till ' m e m b e r s 
: Ooii«r<w» f o r a r e d u c t i o n l"n t h e 
aod i t i 
f iefct •v.-ral l uc re bill? 
all d r o p l e t t e r s . 
b i l l s propos i i 
miN TO PRUNE 
NEGRO RACE CONFERENCE, COL-
U M B I A , 8. O., F E B . 9. 1916. 
T h e S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y a n n o u n c e s 
tha t t h e low r e d u o e d f a r e s - au tho r -
ized f o r t h e I - a y n i e n s Confe re 'uco , 
C o l u m b i a . S . C'.. F e b r u a r y 6-3, Will 
lit a p p l i c a b l e t o d e l e g a t e s a n d v l i i 
ii rs t o t l i e a W M j ' n!esvVnV-
T l i e R t i r o w l E S f a r e a " l i t a p p l y f r o m 
- r l r r i p a l p o i n t s : 
T h e hahi 
of IjUls ea<y 
of g r o w t h a n d f r u i t - ; I n j u r e d , 
of t h e b u n c h g r a p e m a k e 





A iken . . . . 
f w i n n s b o r o 
| Yo rk 
Propor t ions 
ar-i «-:ir ti r*'d by I 
l>arti'-i-. ' h e r e -«n 
p a r t i s a n l eg i s l a t e 
poss ib i l i ty of *»»t-
ur«i! ' 
T h e following* w i n t e r ( a f t e r 
• t ins t h e t r e l l i s ) r e m o v e th>' 
w e a k e s t of the t h r e e c a n e s a n d i ut 
, . back t h o s e r e m a i n i n g , o n e a( I h e t i r . t 
d o n e m u c h m o r e s y s t e m a t i c a l l y t h a n w l r e a n d ( h e o t h e r a , [ h e , o p w l r B . 
wi th moat o t h e r f r u i t s . F u r t h e r m o r e . S e c u r e l y t ied to t h e wi re s , t h e y f o r m 
it will Stand very s e v e r e p r u n i n g with- t h e p e r m a n e n t t r u n k s of t h e v ine . 
o u t i n j u r y . T h e f r u i t Is b o r n e ou n e w t h e t h i r d y e a r , s e l ec t two s t r o n g 
s h o o t s f r o m t h e p r e c e d i n g y e a r ' s c a n e s c o m i n g out n e a r t h e e x t r e a i i t y j 
g r o w t h a n d u n l e s s t h e v i n e is con- of e a c h t r u n k a n d t r a in theii i a long j E X C U R S I O N F A R E S VIA S O U T H -
Unually c u t b a c k , t h e f r u i t i n g a r e a t h e w i r e s in o p p o s i t e d i r e c t i o n s t o 
will b e c o m e f a r t h e r r e m o v e d f r o m t h e f o r m a r m s . T h e n s h o r t e n t h e m l i a . k 
m a i n s t e m each y e a r a n d wil l p r o d u c e to a l e n g t h of two. t h r e e , or f o u r f ee t . 
long, n a k e d car .cs . w h i c h s e r v e s o t h i s d e p e n d i n g on t h e v igo r of t h e 
p u r p o s e o t h e r t h a n t o convey p l a n t I v ine . All o t h e r c a n e s a r e c u t ott c l o se 
food to the m o r e r e m o t e f r u i t - b e a r i n g , t o t h e t r u n k . 
p a r t " : Nlcreover . If t h e v i n e Is lof t to P r u n i n g In t h e f o u r t h and" subse-
I t s e l f / / m o r e f r u i t wil l f o r m t h a n t h « , q u e n t y e a r s c o n s i s t s In c u t t i n g back 
] p lan t c a n p r o p e r l y d e v e l o p T h e Im- n e w c a n e s to t w o buds o r en t i r e ly 
p o r t a n t o b j e c t s In p r u n i n g , then , a r e n e w l n g t h e a r m s by c u t t i n g t h e m 
to gat the m o s t b e a r i n g wood In t h e a n d t r a i n i n g n e w e a n e s to t a k e t h e i r 
n e r v o u s c o n d l t i c n a n d j s m a l l e s t s p a c e a n d to l imi t t h e bear - p l aces . It la n o t a l w a y s poss ib le to 
I m p r o v e j ing wood a c c o r d i n g to t h e ab i l i ty of r e n e w an a r m . b e c a u s e of t h e prob-
t h e v ine to p r o d u c e well deve loped ab l e lack of a s t r o n g c a n e to t a k e Its 
f ru i t . Not I n f r e q u e n t l y v ines a r e a l - ; p lace . On t h e o t h e r h a n d , t h e prac-
lowed <JO r e t a i n t oo m u c h b e a r i n g wood l ice of c u t t l u g back c a n e s to two 
a n d t h e r e is a c o n a e q u e n t w a s t e of \ buds , con t i nued a long t ime , will 
e n e r g y In the p r o d u c t i o n of m a n y , c a u s e a th ick , o b j e c t i o n a b l e m a s s of 
smal l , i n f e r i o r b u n c h e s . Fo r b e s t rs- s p u r s to a c c u r a r l a t e a long t h e a r m s 
su i t s , our c o m m o n v a r i e t i e s m o r e t h a n T h e mos t d e s i r a b l e way Is to c o m b i n e 
f o u r y e a r s old shou ld be p r u n e d so a s t h e r e n e w a l plan w i t h t h e a p u r meth-
to b e a r no t m o r e t h a n f r o m s e v e n t y od a n d t h e r e b y sui t t h e p r u n i n g to 
to o n e h u n d r e d c l u s t e r s . | th« v igor a n d g e n e r a l f o r m of t h e v ine 
T h e me thod of p r u n i n g Is d e t e r m l n - In c: s e s t rhej-a it s e m s bes t to p r u n e 
ed in pa r t by the k ind of t r a i n i n g an a r m io s p u r s , th in t h e m to a dls-
p r a c t i c e d . T h e r e a r e s e v e r a l good t a n c e of s i * t o eirtht Inches a p a r t t o 
s y s t e m s . One of t h e s imp les t , which p r e v e n t t h e s e t t i n g of n?»re f r u i t t h a n 
p rope r ly deve lop . 
1'onsTos.s VIpp b " r s 
ce iv ln j ; h u n d r e d * o; 
ea r l j r a c t i o a a c d a t t h e s a m e t i m e 
pcdsitin# ou t h o w m u c h m o r e bus i -
n e u « t l ie G o v e r n m e n t would ~e t 
shou ld t h e r a t e b e r e d u t e d t o o n e 
c e > t . 
T h e a r ^ u n w n t i s m a d e 
«ea« i s 
t h a t t h " G o v e r n m e n t c a n 
t h i s s i t u a t i o n b y g r a n t i n g t h e pro 
nr -e r l I m t a l a t i c n a t ' h i s t i m e . N e a r l y 
3M N a t i o n a l Assor t itl<-ni> h a v e 
resolutions I n d o r s i n g t h e 
m o v w r w i t . tn a d d i t i o n t o s e v e r a l 
t h o u s a n d local o r g a n i z a t l c o | i H c h a s 
tr»Ae bod ie s , b e a r d * of t r a d e , c h a m -
b e r s of c o m m e r c e , e t c . 
H e pos ta l C o m m i t t e e of t h e 
Hnuue r e a l t i e s t h e s ' g n i f i c a & c e of 
t h e d e m a n d s t h a t a r e b e i n g m i d e 
a n d h a d b e g u n a s e r i e s of h e a r i n g s 
oa t h e vr iot ts b i l l s , t h e f i , s t of Is a l so one of t h e bes t fo r the S o u t h . 
W c h w a s he ld a f e w d a y s a g o . At Is t ha t k n o w n a s the d o u b l e Knlff in T h e bi>st t i m e t o p r u n e t h e b u n c h 
ti l ls t i m e not a s ing le p e r s o n a p p e a r -
ed t o e p e a k a g a i n s t t h e p r o p e s j t i o n . 
Many c o n v i n c i n g a r g u m e n t s w e r e 
m a d e o n why t h e c o n d l l o n of t h e 
F e d e r a l T r e a s u r y shou ld n o t be hel l 
a s an e x c u s e t o d e l a y a c t i o n a t t h i s 
t ime . 
No m e n . b e r of ' h e c o m m i t t e e i* 
r e g a r d e d a s opposed to t h e propos i -
t ion bu t son-e r f tb-an a r e i c i ined 
t o want to f o r t e a c h a n g e i'o t h« 
s y s t e m cf r a i l r o a d a l l j>ay I n s t e a d 
of r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s ea r ly l eg i s l a t i on 
on d r o p l e t t e r s . A f e w m e m b e r s en-
tertain a f e a r t h a t t h e p r o p o s e d re-
d u c t i o n In t h e r a t e ^ r fgh t re«ul t in » 
f l i g h t l e s s In r e v e n u e . T h i s v iew i s 
or ,posed b y t h e pos ta l e x p e r t s , who 
Ins i s t t ha t t h e f n c r e a s e d v o l u m e ol 
m a i l , which is bound t o fo l low t h s 
r e d u c t i o n , w i l t m o r e t h a n d o u b l e , 
t l u ^ b y t a k i n g c a r e of a n y p o s s i b l e 
l o s s i n r e v e n u e . 
T h i s s r f l m e n t Is m o r e o r l e s s 
b " r n < h u t ' b y t h e c c n d l t l c n s in C a n -
a d a . T h e r e t h e y have h a d a one-
c e a t , d r o p - l e t t e r r a t e fo r s e v e r a l 
yea r s . . . S o m e t i m e a f t e r t h e w a r 
b r o k e o u t ' h e Gc .ve-nment I n c r e a s e d 
t h e r a t e o n e cnt o n t h ' s c l a s s of 
l e t t e r s u s a r e v e n u e p r o d u c e r . T i n 
Depu ty P o s t m a s t e r G e n e r a l of Can-
a d a a f e w d a y s ago f r e e l y a d m i ' t - ' l j 
t h e t s i n c e t h e i n c r e a s e took p l a c e 
s y s t e m of t r a i n i n g . In w h i c h a r e de- g r a p e Is in sp r ing . Ju s t b e f o r e t h e b u d s 
ve loped two t r u n k s , e a c h of w h i c h c o m e ou t . Do not d e l a y un t i l t h e 
c a r r i e s i w o a r m s t r a i n e d t o a two- s e a s o n Is too f a r a d v a n c e d . T h a t 
w i r e t r e l l i s . * p r u n i n g p r o d u c e s r e s u l t s is shoWr. lq 
I ' s e a one- o r two-vear-old v i n e f o r the a c c o m p a n y i n g i l l u s t r a t ion , t h e 
t r a n s p l a n t i n g a n d cut back t h e t op to only d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n t h e s e t w o 
t h r e e or fof t r s t r o n g buds T h a t v!~- b u n c h e s b e i n g t h a t t h e v ine of o n e 
orou« t a i l ' s m a y be p roduced , r u b off w a s p r u n e d , wh i l e t h a t of Hie o t h e r 
ali s h o o t s t h a t a p p e a r d u r i n g s u m m e r , w a s no t . • 
excep t t h e s trongesJLOhree. Only t w o F . J . C R I D E R 
s l ioc t s a r e n e c e s s a r y , bu t It is well A s s o c i a t e P r o f e s s o r of H o r t i c u l t u r e , 
to l e a v e t h r e e , in c a s e one shou ld b e I C le tnson A g r i c u l t u r e Col lege . 
3.00 
low f a r e s f r o m 
r p o i n t s . F o r d e t a i l e d l n f o n n a -
a p p l y t o l o c a l a g e n t s o r 
i c a l e w i t h S . H . Mcl-ea 'n. D i s t 
e n g e r A g e n t , C o l u m b i a , S. C. 
ERN R A I L W A Y TO C O L U M B I A , 
S. C. ACCOUNT L A Y M E N S 
M I S S I O N A R Y CONVEN-
T ION. F E B R U A R Y , 
6-9, 1918. 
T h e S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y will - s a i l 
very l e w r o u n d t r i p f a r e t i c k e t s t o 
C o l u m b i a , S . C . . a c c s u n t of t h e a -
b o v e o c c a s i o n , t i c k e t s on s a l e F e b -
r u a r y 1 th . , t o 9 th . , w i t h f i n a l l i m i t 
r e t u r n i n g F e b r u a r y 12th . T h e fol-
l o w i n g f a r e s wil l a p p l y f r o m p o r n t s 
n a m e d : 
N e v A e r r y ' 
G r e e n w o o d 2.78 
A b b e v i l l e - . . . * 3.28 
Andersen 3.50 
A L C O H O L 3 P E K C E N T 
AYcgelabL' Preparation for As 
slmilaiing i he Food antlRe? Ja 
linglltcSiomwnsaiiilBiiwM 
El l lS lMa 
Promoics I)i5i>s(ion£fepir* 
nets and Rrsi-f uualnsneiHw 
Opium .Morphine nor.MuuaL 
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NEW YORK. 
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S p a r t a n b u r g 3.05 
Union 2.23 
Rock H i l l »2.73 
Chester 2.15 
Orangeburg 1.73 
Char leston 4.10 
A iken 2.43 
Winnsboro 1.40 
York 3.00 
P r o p o r t i o n a t e l y low f a r e s f r o m 
* t h e r p o i n t s . F o r d e t a i l e d i n f o r m a -
t ion ar .d s c h e d u l e s , a p p l y t o loca l 
' i t l i 
M c L e a n , D l s t . P a s s e n g e r 
SPRING ONION FOINTERS 
Some P r a c t i c a l S u g g e s t i o n s About 
How a n d W h e n to P l a n t S e e d s 
and Se t s fo r Bes t Onions . 
REPAIRING FARM MACHINERY 
Don' t W a l t Un tH^Spr lng f l u s h B e g i n s 
But 8 e e t o It B e f o r e h a n d T h a t Im-
p l e m e n t a a r e In Qood C o n d i t i o n . 
Jtttxzrsszxsz 
p lan t i ng of s eed Is no t g e n e r a l l y s o j e n p l e i ' e ' 1 0 1 , 1 b o " • o r l o o " e n u t o n o n o 
s a t l a f a c t o . v a n d s e t s a r e t e c o m m e n d - i "> e I m p l e m e n t s t h a t you i n t e n d e d 
ed fo r t h e m a n w h o n e g l e - t e d t d p l a n t i a t t e n d i n g to d u r i n g w i n t e r ? T h e r e Is 
in fu l l and w h o / « a n t s e a r l y on ions . 1 8 , 1 1 1 P ' e n t y of t i m e f o r sucl i t h i n g s . 
F o i v h e s t r e s u l t s w i t h seed , p l a n t j *>i : t " w " ' u n w i s e to le t t h e m wa i t 
i t h a s 
off In t h e vol 
r e v e n u e s 
Dur ing t h e 
ed in t h e v . 
t h e m in Oc tobe r , in o r d e r t h a t t h e j u n U I t h e s p r i n g r u s h of work beg ins 
p l a n t s m a y become e s t a b l i s h e d b e f o r e ' a " d c«Hs f b r the- m a c h i n e r y 
s e v e r e - w i n t e r w e a t h e r b e g i n s a n d t h a t ' t u m e w ' " ' It. Re r t i ember t h e " s t i t c h 
t h e o n i o n s m a y g - o w ofT r a p i d l y in " n , e " u*"e ' h e cold, r a iny d a y s 
s p r i n g and m a t u r e e a r l y in J u n e . ! ' o r o v ' ' r h a u l l n g b r o k e n i m p l e m e n t s 
St i l l . If seed a r e p l an t ed v e r y e a r l y ' a n d " h a r p e n l i i g dull b lades . 
In s p r i n g a n d c o n d i t i o n s a r e favor - W h y wa i t un t i l y o u r o a t s a r e r e a d y 
able, t h e y w i l L r n a k e KOOI! on ions , al- to cut b e f o r e pu l l i ng ou t y o u r h i n d e r 
t h o u g h t h e y will b e sma lk - r a n d l a t e r a n d f i n d i n g t h a t t h e r e Is a n e w p iece 
t h a n t h o s e f r o m fa l l - sown seed . j to b e o r d e r e d ? T h i s m a y c o s t you a 
On ions shou ld be p l an t ed on v e r y w e e k or t w o of v a l u a b l e t i m e a n d af-
s a n d y Rjum. Al te r t h e l aud | j a » b e e n ' , c r v™11 h a v e w a i t e d i m p a t i e n t l y 
su i t ed in a m a r k e d f a l l i n g t h o r o u g h l y p r e p a r e d by d e e p p l o w i n g t h r o u g h s e v e r a l d a y s of f ine w e a t h e r . 
' vo l im e of b n s i n e s o a n d thi a n d r e p e a t e d h ? - o i r t s - . a p p l y fer t ! - 1 " I* »« i lke lv s s n n the.t r s l n wil l be-
| l l ze r a n d m a n u r e b r o a d c a s t - a n d ha r - : K1" l o f a l 1 - W h e n you o r d e r r e p a i r s 
row In to t h e first t h r e e o r f o u r i n c h e s , a t , u < h a t ime , you will find t h a t o th-
of s o l l . v e r y t h o r o u g h l y . IAV ofT r o w s • e r 
fifteen I n c h e s a p a r t , pla-nt t h e s«ed in i t u 
' h e dri l l , a n d cover t h e s eed t o a d e p t h d ' ' 
of one-half t o t h r e e - f o u r t h s ' of an ' ° 
TUdlT 
C A S T O R I A 
F o r I n f a n t s a n d C h i l d r e n 




f e r a l m o n t h s a 
i s 1 e e n r e p o r t -
s t t h e r e c e i p t . '••'ee. | n N o v e m b e r 1»J 
i - ' r e a s e d n e « - l y 14 p e r ce ' t t o v e r 
i h e co r rc -pond iDj r m o n t h o f " t h e p r e 
i o o s y e a r , wh ich , a c c o r d i n g to a 
s t a t e m e n t I s sued by t h e Postman!**. 
..C -ceCTl. I* n ea r ly sev«Ai p e r c e n t 
g r e a t e r t h a n t h e n o r m a l I n r r e s i s e . 
pea r , c u l t i v a t e f r e q u e n t l y in o r d e r to 
d e s t r o y weeds and m a i n t a i n ' m o i s t u r e . 
Th in ou t t b e o d i o u s BO a s to l e a v e 
t h e m s t a n d i n g t h r e e o r f o u r i n c h e s 
a p a r t In the r o * . . - - __ . 
. ' I" T o g r o w on ions f r o m s e t s , p r e p a r e 
D u r i n g t h e s u b s e q u e n t m o n t h s It I . , a n d f e r t i l i z e t h e land as w h e n p lant -
a n d e r a t o o d t h a t t h e in Tease h a ? | Ing t h e s eed a n d p lan t t h e s e t s Jus t a s 
k e e n e v e r g r e a t e r j soon In s p r i n g as soil c o n d i t i o n s wil l 
T h e c a m p a i g n fo r d r o p l e t t e r ' r e -1 Pe rmi t . P l a n t t h e m t h r e e to f o u r 
f o r m Is b o t h loca l a n d N a t i o n a l , it , n c ' l e H a p a r t In r o w s fifteen Inches 
V 8 Y r " n , Z a ' 0 r ! 1 1 W h i t e P e a r l a n d P r i z e , a k e r a r e | h . 
k n o w n «u; t h e N a t i o n a l O n e C e n t I l w o m 0 B t r e l , a b l e v a r i e t i e s fo r t h i s 
T/et ter P o s t a g e A s s o c i a t i c n w i t h region. 
h e a d q u a r t e r s at C l e v e l a n d , O. T h e dl - j Se t s a r e m o r e c o n v e n i e n t , f o r t h e 
r e c t i n g h e a d s of t h i s d iv i s ion a t - ) home-ga rdene r , bu t f o r a c o m m e r c i a l 
t e n d i n g w e r e M e s s r s . Y i n e y of Vlr- , n l o n P lan te r , s eed -p l an t i ng Is t o be 
a r e doinr: l ikewise . Tl ie n r t n u f a c -
e rs a r e r u s h e d wi th o r d e r s n ' n d t h e 
ay Is o f t e . i such tha t you a r e dr iven , 
purc l ioae a n e w m a c h i n e . N o w 
Wlrfm t h i r y o n n g - s f c e d l t n c s : o i i R t l u * I n s p e c t >-our e q u i p m a n t 
a n d p u t M y o u r o r d e r s fo r n e c e s s a r y 
p a r t s . 
K e e p i n g a m a c h i n e well r e p a i r e d 
a n d wel l oi led not o n l y I n c r e a s e s ltis 
alTicJeucv a n d l eng th of life, b u t a l so 
l e s s e n s t h e i » w e r n e c e s s a r y t o o p e r -
a t e I t . . 
A f t e r - i n s p e c t i n g an i m p l e m e n t , 
t i g h t e n i n g nutiv. r e n e w i n g b r o k e n 
p a r t s , n n d s i f i i rpen ing dull b lade», a 
coa t of paint shou ld be app l i ed . I t 
wil l p r e v e n t the Iron f r o m r u s t i n g a n d 
t h e wood f r o m d e c a y i n g a n d will pro-
long t h e l i fe of an I m p l e m e n t s e v e r a l 
yea r s . F o r p a i n t i n g , t h e r e Is n o t h i n g 
b e t t e r t h a n red l ead a n d l in seed oil. 
A. H . W A R D . 
Finiu , W . W . W a t i of N o r t h Caro-
l i n a . M c L e o d of S o u t h C a r o l i n a a n d 
W r i g h t of G e o r g i a . 
NOTICE TO DOS OWNERS.. 
S e c t i o n 125, p a r a g T a j i h 2, m a k e s 
p r e f e r r e d , b e c a u s e on ions .grown f r o m 
«eed k e e p b e t t e r t h a n t h o s e g r o w n 
f r o m s e t s a n d b e c a u s e seed c o s t l ess 
t han se t s . 
C. C. N E W M A N . 
P r o f g s s o r of H o r t i c u l t u r e , 
Clemson A g r i c u l t u r a l Col lege . 
t. . . . . ; F a r m e r s w i s h i n g t o k n o w h d w t o 
I t j n l a w / u l t o r a n y b u l l - d e e . o r l p r a y B p r | n K a n d R U m m c r ; a n d 
i w h a t to u s e , should w r i t e to t h e S o u t h 
I Ca ro l ina E x p e r i m e n t ^ S t a t i o n , a t 
C lemson College, aiid a s k f o r C i r c u l a r 
25. by^a 
o t h e r v i c i o u s d o g , t o b e o n a n y of 
t h e a f r e e t s of C h e s t e r u n l e s s s 
d o g I s s e c u r e l y m u z z l e d o r led ; 
TOiiV or c h a i n of s u i t a b l e s t r e n g t h . 
B e g i n n i n g pit o n c o } w i l l h a v e t o 
• t r l c t l y c o f o r c e t h i s* l a w . 2 t . 
Z . V. D A V I D S O N ; M a y o r . 
'-:r. 
If you d o n ' t k n o w w h a t y o u g l r # 
your cowa a n d you dori j t . know w h a t 
your c o w j g ive you, w h y d o you k e e p 
c o w s ? K e e p r e c o r d s ; 
B L A C K ROT OF GRAPES. 
' To con t ro l b l ack ro t of g r a p e s t h e 
'Bo tany Div is ion of C lemson Col lege 
r e c o m m e n d s Bpraytng ivith B o r d e a u x 
m i x t u r e . A p p l y B o r d e a u x Jus t ah t h e 
b u d s beg in to swel l In e a r l y s p r i n g . 
M a k e a s ccond a p p l i c a t i o n a s soon a s 
the l e a v e s u n f o l d a n d a th i rd as soon 
a s t h e f r u i t i s s e t . A f t e r th i s , w e a t h e r 
c o n d i t i o n s , a n d t h e s e v e r i t y of t h e 
d i s e a s e w i l l ' d e t e r m i n e t h e n u m b e r of 
a p p l i c a t i o n s . Ord ina r i l y , J t is adv is -
a b l e to s p r a y evury two w e e k s , u n t i l 
t h e f r u i t b e g i n s to r ipen . B lack r o t 
i s t h e m o s t c o m m o n a n d d e s t r u c t i v e 
d i s e a s e o'( g r a p e s In SoufS* Caro l l iw . 
DR. B E L L ' S P I N E T A R - H O N E Y 
F o r y o u r co ld , f o r y o u r c o u g h , f o r 
y o u r f e v e r i e h t h r o a t , nowe a n d h e a d , 
u s e D r . B e l l ' s P l n e - T a r - H o n s y . Hon-
ey s o o t h e s t h e i r r l t a i o n , B i n e - T a r 
c u t s t h e p h l e g m , t h u s r e l i e v i n g con-
g e s t i o n . B i n e T a r alw> a c t a ae mi 
a n t i s e p t i c , a s a r e s u l t g e n e r a l re-
l ief f o l l o w s , l l r e a t b l n g becon:es . eas-
i e r a n d f u r t h e r i n f l a m m a t i o n i s a r -
r e s t e d . I n s i s t tfn D r . B e l l e P i n e -
T a r - H o n e y . I t I s a n Idea l t r e a t m e n 
P r i c e 25c . 
Cut Your Store 8 
Down Ore Half 
T r n s of t'iouftan* ; of f a r m e r s as well AS 
town and c ! t j i o l f c cut clown t V i r s to re 
bills one-half last ' c a r ns'd saved money 
in spi te of genera! / shor t croj'S a n d re-
duced wagr t . 
Absolute!? tnOlfons of dol lars were 
saved nnd counties. ' famil ies lived "Setter 
th.-in ever b e f o r e in the f . ice of the cot ton 
crisis a n d genera l businc.is depression. 
How were these I. i rdcnsotne s to re bills 
cut down? By toe rea l money-saving 
power of good home gardens , r ightly 
planted and kep t p l an t rd and tended 
through the season. t 
Has t ings 1916 Seed Catalogue tells how 
to cut s tore bills d o w n ; tells about g a r -
den and i a n r . .seeds of kinds and a qua l -
ity t ha t cannot be bought f r o m y o u r m e r -
chant or d r u g g i s t I t ' s f u l l of ga rden a n d 
f a r m Informat ion . I t ' s f r ee if you ask 
fo r it. Wr i t e f o r i t now. H. G. HASTINGS 
CO., Atlanta, Ca .—(i^ jy t . ) 
M A N Y PEOPLE D O N ' T K N O W 
A s l u g g i s h l i v e r c a n c a u s e a pe r -
s o n a n a w f u l lo t o f m i s e r y . S p e l l * 
of d i z z f n e s n , h e a d a c h e s , c o n s t i p a t i o n 
a n d b l l i c u s n e s s a r e e u r e s i g n s tha , t 
y o u r l i v e r , n e e d s h e j p . T a k e D r . 
K i n g ' s . N e w L i f e Bills* a n d s e e 
h o w t h e y h e j p t o n e u p t h e w h o l e 
s y s t e m . F i n e f o r t h e e t o t n a c h too . 
Aide d i g e s t i o n . - B u r i f i e s t h e b l o o d 
a n d c l e a r s t h e c o m p l e x i o n . O i j l y 25c. 






Prepayment Saved Tkis ^ 
Policy 
Mr. C l a u d s W e s t f a l l , of C l a r k s b u r g . W . V a . s i g n e d an appl i -
c a t i o n f o r M u t u a l B e n e f i t i n s u r a n c e on J u l y 17, 1915, a n d p a i d t h s 
f i r s t q u a r t e r l y p r e m i u m of 16.10 to t h s a g e n t , t a k i n g In ex-
c h a n g e t h e r e f o r t h e C o m p a n y ' s b i n d i n g r e c e i p t . H e q i a d s an a p -
p o i n t m e n t fo r e x a m i n a t i o n t h e f o l l o w i n g d a y , b u t h i s w i f e , f o r 
whose^ b e n e f i t t h e 1 s u r a n u e w a s to b e t a k e n , t r i e d t o d i s s u a d e 
h i m f r o m a d d i n g t o h i s i n s u r a n c e . 
T h s a g e n t , h o w e v e r , f i n a l l y p r e v a i l e d u p o n h im t o b e e x a m i n e d 
a n d on J u l y 22nd e x a m i n a t i o n wits m a d e . I t p r o v e d f a r i r a b i s !n 
e \ e r y r e s p e c t . T h e a p p l i c a t i o n , w h i c h w a s f o r a L i f e A c c e l e r a t l v e 
E n d o w m e n t po l i cy , 11.000 a t a g e 31, w a s r e c e i v e d a t t h s H o m e 
O f n c e J u l y 26th. I n a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h e C o m p a n y ' a u s u a l c u s t o m 
tti s u c h c a s e s , h o w e v e r , an i n s p e e t lon w a s c a l l e d f o r n h l e h w a s 
r e c e i v e d A u g u s t 2 n d . T h i s b e i n g f a v o r a b l e , t h e a p p l i c a t i o n w a s 
a p p r o v e d by t h e M e d i c a l B o a r d l a d p a s s e d o n t o t h e po l i cy Dep 
a r t m e n t . Bo l i cy w a s i s sued a n d m a i l e d o n A u g u s t 8, 1913. 
In t h e m e a n t i m e , o n J u l y 30 th , Mr . WeetXall w a s t a k e n s i c k 
a n d h i s t r o u b l e w a s d i a g n o s e d a s a c u t e p e r i t o n i t i s . On A u g u s t 3 rd 
h e d i e d . I t wil l b e n o t e d t h a t t h i s w s s t h e s a m e d a y t h a t h i s 
po l i cy w a s m a i l e d f r o m N e w a r k b u t t h e f i r s t p r e m i u m h a v . n g b e e a 
p r e p a i d t h e I n s u r a n c e w a s in f o r c e , a i y i o u g h t h e po l i cy i tse l f w a s 
n e v e r d e l i v e r e d t o t h s i n s u r e d . T h e p r o c e e d s w e r e p a i d t o t h s w i f e 
on A u g u s t 10 th . B r e p a y m e u t of the q u a r t e r l y p r e m i u m s a v e d t h i s 
i n s u r a n c e . 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
C' tes ter , §• C . 
A. M. SIESON, Agent 
Richburg, S. C. 
M. M. MATTISON, General Agent 
Anderson, S. C. 
mm 
You Need a Tonic 
There are times in every woman's life when she 
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed- of purelv vegetable ingredients, wtiich act 
_ gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanlv organs, 
and helps build them back-to-^trength " and health". 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you. 
You can't make a mistake in taking » 
CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: 1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. NQW I feel as well'and 
as strong as I ever didfand .can eat most anything" 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers. 







Semi-Weekly News Only $1.50 4n 
T H A T ' S A L L 
Now Paid for What He Knows 
No brighter, no more capable than you. but determined to " v 
rile. H e took the eaay alcp provided by DraughonV " . 
200,000 overworked, underpaidyoung men and women in 18 Jtnteahave taken the 
Draughon C o m « r f ^ « m M » T ( m M in Bookkeeping, Stenography. Bunking. 
T h i j Draaghon Training ia the \e lp ing hand lhat will takeyoaout 
of the long-hour, short-pay clan into the •elect, well paid circle. • 
J j Write us TODAY for our book of Banker*' Advice to Young Men, 
and our CATALOG. 
* DRAUGHOH'S PRJCTICSL BUSINESS C0LLE6E 
POST 
Toasties 
resulting from years of practice and study, are the inner sweet 
meots of choicest Indian Corn skillfully toasted to a ciackly, 
golden-brown crispness. 
By a new process the true corn flavour, unknown to 
corn flakes of the past, is brought out in every flake. 
As you pour Toasties from the package, note the 
little pearly "puffs" on the flakes—a distinguishing character-
istic of these New Toasties. Another point—they don't 
mush down when cream or milk is added. 
Insist upon these distinctive corn flakes—the New 
Post Toasties— 
They're New and Different 
and Mighty Good ! 
—sold by Grocers everywhere. 
C h e s t e r 
I c e a n d P u e l C o 
P h o n e 35 
DraughonTrained 
I GETTING AHEAD OF^  
|j THE PLUM CUjfcULiOj 
ALWAYS ON BRINK OF DEATH1 GOT THE!!' MONEY'S WORTH 
Better Corn Flakes 
made by a brand new process—mighty tasty and always 
ready to serve. 
C o a l N o t i c e ! 
W e are now prepared to m a k e p r o m p t 
del iveries on o u i 
Mountain Ash 
Jellico Coal 
w h i c h w e absolutely guarantee to give 
ent i re sa t i s fac t ion . 
Directions For Controlling Pest 
That Preys on Most of 
.Common Fruits. 
Columbia, Feb. 9—The House t r -
day killed a bill by t he Aiken dele-
gat ion to provide for t he improve-
m o s t of ilic ru ra l roads cf the .out:-
t l e s by • providing Tor a special an-
nual lli-< use on automobi le* i.o b? 
- ' [expended by a roadv <!ra;< eoinn\i:." 
Tho plum eurcullo—-which is1 known T h e bill wass cont inued on u 
by many n a u n s . ouch a s " c h e r r y ' y e a and nay vote of "-I to 
"Wayh w o w " "P?acb cu i - i "Tfc0 Hem*, killed p r a c t l a l y all „f 
cullo. and "li t t le T u r i " - f e c d » on „„„ . , , , . . , . 
pract ical!? all s t o , r t « I > o m , . f r u l t B ' » 8 e » s t c " F r l d a > n ' « h t b j ' 
- a p p l e , peach, plum, per.r, q t lnoo, J '4= a r M 0 , u t , ° » In ' rodueed by Mr 
sherry . e(c. - aU aiiQci^l 
uerkKb and Oil!c» yrons a r e a e r i o u - l y o m t e t a a n i a d j o u r n e d deba tes , 
inform! by it and ;!•-•- cherry and apple j 
a r e a t tacked o some extent . 
T h e plum d i r ru l i o i.s a sqtall. rougb 
snout beetle uelo-jsms to t he s ame , 
class ol insects as the cotton noil 
weevil, grain weevlU, and nut weev-
ils. It is n b j u t or,"-fifth of an inch 
in length and dnrk in color. It win-
ters in t he beetle it-ige tinder leaviw. 
t rash, s'.ones. or o ther sui table i.lacQa 
'n old and neglecjed orchards . In 
ear ly spr ing it cornea from winter 
qua r t e r s und begins , laying eggs as 
soon a s t he frui t Is pet on the t rees 
T h e eg.;s hatch into r.mall white grubs 
In from three to five days. T h e grub 
feeds on the f rui t , boring to the seed. 
Workers In High Explosives Realize I 
What May bo the Result of a Mo- j 
m i n t ' s Carelessness. 
•Explosives a r e solids which, under ' 
ves'Tti'J . itiixlt. ol t he rtlle in I were at Han. 
I ginis. wrote 
bun- f ' io heavily Ilk r scores, 
ooiiM-. riicU fyo f s m f e l vo s t a r t tor >?l 
co-isfdemMfr shock f immediately a iu : t dinner, l i e 
f . 1 i-i " s i ich 'as h-.: t 'ormmt r.y- i"-'- '-indlord tha t 
• extra . re.-s c . ' lodging lor • «. idle m u m 
produced pet i t ion* from cp« 
th-ns asking for the hill u> be 
ed. Tin- House r e fused t o ac 
amendment by Mr. I.ee Xtf m.-i 
pay day once every two wee ' 
Mr l larr in t roduced an atue: 
which was accepted t o Incluil 
ber manufac tu r ing corpora ' I 
the bill. T h e House r e fused 
n i l t t ee amendmen t to make 
penalty ef f rom $50 t o »10fl fr 
vlelat icn instead of t he pr 
cal l lng for t he paymen t of J) 
J 'a-h day that t he wages remain an 
paid. T h e bill was sent to a> t h j r 
reading on a y e a and nay vote 
72 t o 29. 
Revers ing I t s actioh of last n i j h 
t he house passed t he McCulloug 
chi ld labor bill with ce r t a in amend 
t r e n t s to a th i rd read ing . Mr. Mi 
Culloush. whose child labor l>; 
was voted down Tuesday n l t l ' t - thl 
morning proposed a subs t i tu te meet 
rv It appears as u j a s follows: 
s » unstable is th is I He ordered <1 
r | which was dii: 
s \ T h e table was 
l n been tr ied of leaving u lew g r a m s j supper at 12;:: 
m u.ion a table mixed ->vltn a lew gra ins all went to be 
of sngnr. The first bluebottle that ! a lighted can • 
flow *m the table and began to crawl | were :tfi of tis 
' ' ' among the grains caused an explosion, and tumbled n 
n The mere ja r r ing of the air by a ^ going to s t a j 
oi loud shout nr a heavy foots tep is suf-1 i n (,alf an • 
l n ' flclent to de tonate iodide of n i t rogen . ' down to t he hi. 
, , and It need nardly be added that no ' (,atl demand '•! 
one in his senses would a t tempt to smoking on •! 
make th is terrible stuff To do so In ! T e r y grave, tin 
any quant i ty would ho equivalent to , ingly angry, ai 
hi commit t ing suicide. ! convulsed w!U, 
Nitroglycerin Is not so dangerous as , ity of the who' 
th is Iodide, but a t a tcu ipera iure of posed of our I 
only 100 d e g r e e s - t h a t is. vej-y little • eaten nothing 
more than tho rvaimth ol the human , s tar ted for if: 
body—It begins to decompose. 
Tons of nitroglycerin ..re turned out 
every day, for It Is the explosive from 
eaM-d'al id r^set tor 
At on'< o eloek we 
every m an car ry ing . 
:1B rc .oiii. tt.ere 
w«; at 1 iindrej-hed. 
i>»"J as If we were ' 
u-ftht. j 
\re row <• and went 
rcakfas t thai Turner ! 
ind that we lo .nd 
lable. ' Turner «.asi 
(Farmc 
For general control, clean up the 
orchard by pruning and by ga ther ing 
and burning all dead wood, w i d s . 
and t rash In or near the orchard. Re-
move all s tone walls or plica of rock 
from the orchard . Keep the or. ;u;rd 
rleasi from weeds and traah du ing 
spi .ng and sifnimer. These pp.-u ii. es 
a f te r blooming 
fourth"' of the 
spray with ari 
pound-.' of arsenat.' 
o:i© psund p o w d c 
u r e which provides for t he ralsi'ng ol 1 which guncot ton is made. But all t . . 
t he working age limit of 13 years 
be raised to 14 y e a r s on J u l y 
1ST". The subs t i tu te provides that 
t he limit shall be 14 years In tli.ise G R E A T E S T OF ICE P A L A C E S 
d is t r ic t s where t he compulsory 
school law is in force T h a t Con. t ructed by the Czarina Anne 
i of RuKia is Conceded to Have 
1 Been tho Finest . 
Ice for archi tectural purpose* Is 
jru countries* Probably t he most 
•emarkable building constructed 
vhclly of ice was the palace built on 
lie Neva by t he O-.arina Anne of Hus-
Auto Transfer 
Phone us for riight or 
day ^ervice. 
Prompt attention given 
to all calls. 
Chester Cafe 
Phone 381 
la i a lord was exceed-i 
d ihi- rest of us wer« | 
lang' i ter at Lhe absurd-
• pi neeedlitf . We ills-
reaX.rtSt as if we nad 
sr ion hours, and then 
hmoi'd, satlsiled tha t 
ettleil with the unrea-
l.—Youth's Companion. 
LITTLE LESSON ON MANNERS 
Clrcdlt Rider Knew His Hearers ana 
Addressed Them in Words Tha t 
They Understood. 
The re l ingers 
memory the ci 
r ider In the Wi 
wno held fo r t ' i 
schoolhouso <m 
Sewell. The !.ii::-iii.g was o: m i b e n n 
logs, with press-pole roof and punch-
eon iloor; the men seated o n l i n e side, 
the women ofi t he 'other. The aged 
preacher a rose and addressed his con-
gregation somewhat as follows: 
".Now, bretnren and sis ters , befora 
I begin the services of tue night, I 
will oiler yen -ome advice on ' 
elesatic* yf manners . You all wea r 
store boots and the women wear bro-1 
vet in the caverns of 
ncfnnlty of a circuit 
at Virginia mounta ins 
one night in an old 
.he nigh peak of Big 
I and squared with greut care and laid 
i oil one another hy skillful masons , ' 
• who cemented t he Joints with water. 
; which immediately froxe. T h e biiild-
i Ing. when i onipieted, ivas i<G feet long, 
| 17% feot broad and 2J feet high. It - Kans. Now, in moyUjc your feet OBj 
| was of but one story. T h e (acada th is puncheon floor I t^makoa a load; 
m o u n t e d by an bumping and ,igly noise If you scrap#! 
I, and six win- y o n r b o o t g u | „ n ( ; _ which pert o rb s 
I panes of whlrh , everybody. Ho Wen t drag your feat;!' 
e laborate b a l u s - u j , them up s t i t l g h t and set t h e n ' 
along i down soft , and do not d rag t h e u l 
contained a doc 
ornamcnral pou 
«lows the Jrami 
were all of lee. 
i rade at!orned v 
W. F. STEVENSON 
WANTS ROAD HELP 
South Caro l ina ' s S ta te Ins t i tu t ion 
for Doctors A- 'mltted to C l f s s A 
of National Associat ion. 
Mr. W. F . St even sen , l a u d l d a t e fo; 
congr«f s . s t a t e s that he is stiill f o r 
road Improvement by « e Cnlted s i a 
t e s GoverJ imer t : f i r s t , l e . a j i s e it 
uses o u r roads to ca r ry tiie m i - U : 
second, because i t b e n e i s practJcal-
Char les t t 'n . Feb. 8—The .Medical ly everybody; t h i r d , be a«se c u r Ptu 
College of South Caro l ina « * « today <l*s and Coun t i e s In in 14 s p e n t $21!'.-
adml t ted to m e m b e r s h i p In Class A 075,067.00 on public reads a n d the 
or t he Associat ion of Amcrl an Me.ll- l- 'nked S t a t e s Governniei t used I. 
cal Callages, by t he execut ive coun- 220.579 mi l e s ' o f thepi in c a r r y i n g th? Splendid oppor tuni ty to 
e l l of the body In sess ion a t Chlcago. mal l s , a r d spent nothing. Our Sta uabie f a rm n e a r a r a p i d . , 
t ea , C f u n t i e s and TowjiaJiipg iviu t o w n j n ^ locali ty on t he 
la rgo development . 
t he top of the facade, and another bal- , across t he Poor. Cough, spit, hawk 
ustrada surrounded the building a t o r sneeze as little a s you can, and 
t he level of the ground. The ground l t a m a n h a t t o R 0 o u t B e e ) f k t s 
>.as fur ther adorned with a life-size j h o r g e „ t l e d [ 0 „ , o w h i | n o g e o r t o 
figure of an elephant, with his mahout . g o j 0 t he spring, or for any other 
on his back. A s t ream of water was ; reason, s t ep I '^ht on the Iloor in them 
thrown from the e lephant ' s t runk by , C 0 W h l d e boots and brogans. We wlU 
day and a tlame of naphtha by night, j n o w g i n g , h „ uveniy-third hymn." 
A tent of ice contained a hot bath. | T h e good d preacher when he re-
in which persons actually bathed. ( f e r r c d to per-, ns going out for some 
The re were also several cannons and , undesignated pi rpoBe pr.-bably knew 
nlortars of Ice. which were loaded that the backsliders present bad • 
with bullets of Ice and Iron and dls- jUg n e a r t he spring. 
i, within one to 
lies' of Grea t F 
secure 
T h e a n n o u n c e m e n t c a m e In a tele-
g ram from Dr. Robert Wllscn, dean lo«ded down with debt soon to build 
jof the college, who is a t t e n d i n g the ^ ' d ma in t a in roads, for lie aiMional 
| convent ion . I ^ s t y e a r the college g | , v c r n m « i L t o use . Ccngre i* spen-
was admit ted ln C lass B, and thl.-, '-''0.000 on a n experin ei t a j road or 
: ye'ar Itn application w a s made to b« 1914; and four th , because 
' r a i s e d tc^-Clas» A, t he h ighes t In ' h e Uni ted S t a t e s G o i e m t i i e n t has 
the* asso ' l sn lon . A new bullying and ' spen t 1475,000,000.00 on r iver -work u 
several new profesBorships, a d d ' d m a k e wuter t ramlpor ta t i i o . Now 
' s ince t he la^t appl icat ion, were olt-ed 
, as thfe basis for the p r o m e ' l c n ' - a f 
t he college to (he highest rank . 
. Only four col lege# In t he South 
a m In Class A. T h e y a r e a t ' Rich-
mond, At lan ta . Tu lane and Charles-
ton, Tha t the rece'nt inspec t icn of 
the s t anda rd of this col lege resul ted 
--••Mafactorily s o u r c e o f - g r a t i f i -
cat ion. T h e n e w claas In which t he 
college h a s been placed requi res a 
number of p ro fe s so r s who devo te 
their e n ^ r e t ime to t he i r work. 
Cotton C.-ops In China. 
In China few ' a rmere liave all the i r 
land In one plot. A farm ol e ighty 
Chinese acres may consist of f rom 
live to fifteen plcces lying in different 
s ides of tin-, village. 
"How d o VIM) manage to watch a l l 
of these all . . / l i t a traveler asked. 
"We go from one to the other ." ia 
the answer. 
HOW IS YOUR STOCK OF 
LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS, BILL HEADS EN-
VELOPES, STATEMENTS AND ANY KIND OF 
OFFICE STATIONERY. ' • K^v.. 7: , -v.. • 
We Can Supply Your Every Need Promptly. 
Uie S e m i - W e e k l y N e w s 
SCIATICA'S PIERCING PAIN 
To kill t he ne rve paJne of Scia t ica 
ycu can a lways d e p e n d on S loan ' s 
Mniir iept . U p e n e t r a t e s t o t he seat 
of pa in a n d b r ings e a s e a s soon as 
it Is appl ied. A g r e a t comfor t too 
wi th S lcan 'e is t h a t n o rubbing is ro-
qu l red . S loan ' s L ln imeb t i v invalua-
ble for a t opp lng m u s c a l a r o r ne rve 
pain of a n y k ind . Try lt a t once if 
you s u f f e r with R h e u m a t i s m , Lumba-
go, Sore Throa t , P a i n ln Ches t , 
Spralr.n, Broiees , e tc . I t Is excel-
lent f o r Neura lg i a A n d Headacl ie . 2oc 
a t a l l druggie ts^ 
t he Inland f a r m e r by flx'.r i 
a l i t t l e . 




end of the 
i a long with a 
"ir.g as he go 
I "Hey! ttfc.. i r e you 
watchman. . \ o answer . 
I passes on 
is ihe crop lew c a n 
dhtlon to pick the i r 
they go by. 
1-Je. s sonic one a t t h « 
il meandering slowly 
'ii Vt on bis arm, pick* 
MONDAY 
We take grea t pleasure in-announcing theEnchanting 
Marguerite Clark . 
' - ' i " 
"HELENE Of The NORTH" 
- 10 and 20c 
veils t h e 
The f igure 
fa i te? , but Keeps on 
is :ucky, he manages 
cotton patch of si 
:ne3 on with nis 
How Oo you Love7 
Is your love ;or anyone tinged with 
jealousy!' Stiln!. JUunkl , -t 11 jealousy 
is seiflshner.s. foi it proves tha t 
a r e but loving yourself- through 
other. If yonr love wore wholly 
tho object, tin- . . .her person, noth lag 
tha t could in in<; least add to 
o ther ' s nappni.-ss would cnuse you 
row. " -filS- intpplnesT wt iS ld ' be ; 
happiness , aia :rief your grief. T h e 
t rues t love wciccmes an opiiortunlty to 
sacrlllce. even tnough lt be t he giving 
up of t he ado-i-d ooject to another , lt 
it be for the lo -ed one ' s highest hap-
piness.—Exchange. 
Safe 8pot. 
"So when von nad two hundred 
s t a r t to escape' you r an i 'nsteid di-
rectly up to m e near when your gi 
failed to worn. ' 1 don' t Know wBeth 
you were .i toolhardy hero or a rat-
t led tool," dena re t l t he doctor as h e 
sewed up Snutu 's numerous wounds. 
" I was neither, ' explained Smltli 
" I used remarkab le Judgment a t • 
crit ical moment . >Tou see. the b 
w a s between Jones and m y s e l t 
s a w Jos*8 was about to Ore. So I 
took shelter a t tl 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
We wish to announce the re-opening on Tuesday, the 15th, Inst., of the 
Drug Store on the Eberhardt Corner, Main & Wylie Streets. Mr. G. A. 
Cowan, Jr., a Licensed and thoroughly experienced Pharmacist, is to have 
charge of the store, and will be "Johnny on the Spot" to attend person-
ally to the needs and wishes of the public. Associated with Mr. Cowan 
in the store will be Mr. McMurray, also of long experience. 
The Soda Fountain is to receive our personal attention, and cold and 
delicious refreshing Sodas and Ice Creams will be served at all hours. 
Our telephone. 111. makes us next door to you, no matter in what part 
of the city you live. Remember the number 111 
THE COWAN DRUG COMPANY 
Corner Main & Wyl ie Streets Sat is fact ion Must Fo l low 
MONTHLY COUNCIL MEETING. 
trtcal Inspector Aupofflted— 
Wants Water E i t o n r u i . 
T h e regular monthly meetiDg of 
XkA cUy council was held T u e s d a ' 
e r en ing . tno&e present were Mayor 
»s»id»</n and Aldermen Weatbrook. 
Gage . Cross, Glenn. Dye and Nichols. 
monthly report of the Chief 
<a Police was aa follows: Arrest*. 
«S; Fined. 6; Sent to Streets. , 
s t rut ted to look Into and remedy tne 
matter . 
On motion of Mr. Cross, seconded 
by Mr. Dye. the cutt ing down of cer-
u l n trees on College s t reet for tho 
purpose of widening the s treet , was 
referred to the s t reet committee. 
The purchasing of a lathe for t he 
was re-
ferred to the public works commit 
On motion of Mr. Gleton. seconded 
hy Mr. Nichols, the request of tha 
l ; Suspended 1; Appealed E n r p k a f o r t h e e I t e n . 
Dismissed, 23; F i n e , collected ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
s t reet to the mill for domes Ic oor-
poses waa referred to the public 
works committee. The mill o f fe rs to 
lay the pipe at Its own experse . 
3Z3T.S0 
A lottor from the Southern Ufcder 
p r l i t e r ' s Association making com 
jilatnt a s to electrical ltisre_t ras 'a 
Ches te r was read. On moilcn of Mr 
4Qage, seconded by Mr. Dye. Mr 
C . B. Fentoell was appointed as elec-
t r l ca l Inspector to receive one dol-
l a r for each Inspection, to be paid 
f t j tha electrical contractor and to 
CT7ESTER BOY 
GETS FREE TRIP. 
Round-l.'p Day will be a big l ime 
Atlanta. Ga.. February IS. S«v-
fM turned over to the CI y Treasurer P r a i hundred news agents from Geor-
Th« mayor appointed a committee Bl a and other Southern State*, who 
fOasist lng of Messrs. Dye, Nichols, "*"'1 Thr» Atlanta Georgian atid Sun-
smd Gage, to rnvestlgate the ia- .^"y American have been United to 
— l a n c e ra t e paid on city buildings, j attend the Second Annual Conven-
•mpecially the city hall. j t lou of Tbe Georgian-Amerlran a-
A l e t t e r f rom the Secretary of the |K®p i* a rd will be the guests of 
Fireman's Association calling these papers fn Atlanta on that 
a t t en t ion to the f iremen's one p s r i d a y . 
m l Insurance . fund, was read. It i Luther Refo who. Is The Atlanta 
was decided to enact a building law Georgian agent In Cbewter Is one 
effective on or before of those chosen to take the f r e e 
' r i p to Atlanta. Only t h e agents 
who have Increased ihe ' r l ists of 
subscribers, known as live agent*, 
win attend the Round-up and Luther 
Refo has been keeping up his repu-
tation us a hustler br being number-
to look af ter a ditch complaint of «d among the live ones. 
Vhlch' was m a l e by Mr. A. W. W1.te| The railroad fares to and from 
the same had been lnveatl-1 Atlanta, the hotel accomodations and 
all of the expense of the entertain-
ment of the agents will be paid by 
The Georgian and Sunday American. 
The majority of t he a-?ents will 
come from Georgia, and every part 
of the State will be well represented 
by tbe Hustlers, but a few of tho*e 
who will atternd the news agents ' 
ccnveqtloD will travel hundreds :A 
16th. 
Mr. W. H. Lowrance asked for a 
r e fund of $4.50 overcharge on taxei. 
T h a Treasure r was Instructed to look 
l a t a and handle t h e matter . 
The committee recently appointed 
Typewriting Whilo Asleep. 
"When I first began typewriting and 
stenography." a stenographer was tell-
ing a girl beginner. "1 found myself 
taking stenographic notes In my-head. 
I've dreamed many a time of picking 
ogt letters and lines of letters on the 
typewriter. Next a typewriter began 
following me in my waking moments. 
When somebody talked to me or I 
neard someone talking 1 found myself 
tsklqg it do*rn on a typewriter in my 
brain as I might on a real typewriter 
from dictation. Aud when I found 
myself far behind, why. i j stepped 
right there and made a fresh start 
on the talk from that moment And 
in the samo way I would taka sten-
ographic notes in my brain." "That 
is Just my experience, too." said the 
beginner. "Hard work, this learning 
to be a typewriter and stenographer, 
bot there's ton In It; though l shall be 
glad when it gets through following 
me :n my waking hours and haunting 
me in my dreams. ' 
ateti and recommended that th 1 
K j pay It pro rata part in remedy-
K the matter . Tbe City Engineer 
Instructed to prepare an esti-
iate of the cost of tbe work. 
T h e council Instructed the Clerk 
» w r i t e the var ious railroads en-
srlng tbe city aa to the bad con-
lUao of s t ree t crossings with a vie* 
r having the") permanently repaired! 
le t te r f rom Mr. A. D. Ollphant. J f r o m ™lghhoring Sta 'es , North 
and South Carolina, Alabama, Ten-
nessee and Florida. .This la t he on-, 
ly meeting of newspaper egents In 
the South, and le being held every 
Tear by t i e Georgian and Sunday 
American as a reward M r their 
a c t i ve agen t ' . 
When Nations Decay. 
Disease, moral and physical*, Is main-
ly the handiwork of a man s perversity 
or folly. The symptoms of national 
decay are many and easily diagnosed. 
A nation Is on the downward grade 
when a large portion of l u population 
is unwilling to defend or incapable or 
defending what, not without reason 
we call tbe motherland against ex-
ternal attack. 
Another symptom is seen when It Is 
unable or unwilling to provide by Its 
own exertions for its own immediate 
wants o r to save from the earning or 
Its Industry a sufflcteucy to meet the 
exigencies and disabilities of old age. 
Another Indication is seen when it 
is unable or unwilling to indulge In 
recreat loj except vicariously, and re 
gards ' sport" aa a pastime to be un 
dertaken by others paid for the pur-
pose for the amusement of onlookers. 
Secretary of the State 
Charit ies, regarding '.he 
of the old guard house. In 
eh the convict street force f» 
t , was read. On m o t i o n of Mr. 
t, seconded by Mr. Gage, the 
l e building commit tee was in-
The Sumerlans were u e m b s r s ol 
one of the primitive races of Baby 
lonla. They are Believed to have been 
of non-Semitic origin and to nave been 
the dominant race a t the earliest time 
of which there are any records, it 
was to them that the Assyrians 
ascribe^ the origin of Chaldean civili-
zation and writing! Another name tor 
the race is AccadlanS. The Accadian 
language was n on-Semitic and posslolr 
Urpl-Aitaic. It was spoken previously 
to the Better known Semit ic dialect 
of the cuneiform inscriptions t'he 
Sumerlai seems to be » kindred dia-
lect and to nave been l a us* a t the 
same time In Babylonia. 
FOR RENT—i room hoaae 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
WE ARE NOW SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL 
LINE OF 
Ladies' Suits Silk Coat# 
Sport Coats,Silk Waists Children's Drt sses 
Silk Dresses Cotton Waists 
Also all the new things in Silks and Dress Goods. 
We invite your inspection. 
JOS. WYLIE & COMPANY 
convince him quicker than anythl • s a t of Mrs. M. E. Murphy. >"la. 
Mrs. Margaret E. Murphy, re l ic t ' T h ® f u D e r * 1 » e r T l c®» w " 8 »«ld tf'rtae that Rock Hill has 
of t he late Samuel A. Murphy, died * h a " r * t , Bapt is t ' chunh^ yesterday Into j a higher class, and tha t poor 
has-been". old Cheater Is 
Sincerely your*. 
FRANK S. WILLIAMS. 
SCIATICA'S PIERCING PAIN | 
vsnieacss. Ajply to Sett. Waaar. Tt 
a t her home on Church s t ree t las t ™ r o U l g b>r h e r Dr. « . A. 
T u e r t a y afternoon at 4:20 o'clock. t0,l°Z« b' in terment In 
Mrs. Murphy h a s been ser iously , e r 8 r e 8 n 
111 for some t ime and while her " 
death waa no t unexpected It came , L B T S SEND HIM SOME 
as a profound shock to her r e l a - j GREAT FALLS P I C T U R E S 
t ives end many fr iends. She wae 76 v . „ . . T o k u i ^ nerve P*in« of Sciatica 
years of age . „ N o W Y o r k ' F e b ' 8 ' 1 9 1 8 ' » u can always depend on Sloan's 
j T o the Editor of The "Record," Rock Liniment It n e n e t r a i m tr. 
Mrs. Murphy was a devoted mem- Hill 8 C I i r T ' 7 , ® ! t 0 ^ , ( 4 ^ 
her of t he Firs t Baptist charch and I Dear a i * I have a fr iend here, " * " * " « « > a s soon i 
win h e mos t grievously missed In whose nat ive town is Chester, and 
church and home.among fr iends and h e stlU nurses t h e delusion that 
, Cheater i s a s big a s Rock Hill, " if 
i s survived by two s is ters , j not bigger. 
iMrs. a n m a j j r e e n , of Chester, and J Please send m e a copy of The 
Mrs. Martha C. Owen, of Columbia, Record of Jan . 24, which has photos 
aad by three sons, Messrs . J. Y.(of Mr. Anderson, the factory and 
Murphy, of Chester a n d . t he ca r , on (be f ron t page. 
Q. Murphy. CHy I I wlU t«nd it ta Mm, and that will 
it i s applied. A g rea t comfort 
with Sloan's Is t h a t no rubbing la rs-
quired. Slosn 's Ldnlme^t 1« i n v a l u a -
ble for s topping m use a la r or nerve 
Pain of any kind. Try i t a t once if 
you s u f f e r with Rheumatism, L u m t e -
*o. Sore Throat , ' Pa in in Cheat , 
Sprain*. Brs lses , etc. i t la exoel-
h a t : 
H l O w w a , 
• D D I • B H H H H B B I 
